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Sets Record Despite Handicap

> AT

The Silverton Owls are gunning 
for the district Championship in 
baseball this year. This is the 
first time that baseball has been a 
part of the Interscholsstic League 
program. Some twenty boys have 
reported to Coach Bailey and 
tome ten more boys are expected 
to report now that track is over. 
The Owls have played two games 
ao far winning one and dropping 
one. The Owls were defeated here 
at Silverton April 2 by the Estel-

ms
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DR. GEORGE PRATT

Dr. George Pratt to be 
Main Speaker at 

of q̂aiTf f  L^gi^n Gathering
Pampa, — Ur. George Pratt, 

manager cf Veterans Admin, hos
pital at Amarillo, will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
Spring Convention of the IBth 
Oiatrict of The American Legion 
which wilt be held for two days 

ij, here Saturd.iy and Sunday, April j 
17 and 18. G. K. Sanders, Childress 
18th District Commander, has an
nounced.

A full two day program for 
The American Legion, the 40 and 
8 and the American Legion Auxil- 
lafy has been arranged by the 
local which is commanded
by Lee R' ly Franks.

Kagiatratiun will start at 12 ni>on 
at the Schneider Hotel, Saturday. 
At 1:80 o'clock that afternoon an 

"lu'u.se for Auxiliary mem-* 
tiill be held at the city club 

at the city hall. At 3 o’- 
alock an ISth District 40 and 8 
wraek be staged. At 4 o'clock

i  w i l l  ■' •  *■*' Auxiliary members will
—ba<Stv8n at the city club rooms. 

IT10 illor- A I8  P. M. a dinner for registered 
delegates will be enjoyed 

la the Palm Room at 7o'clock. 
nUa 4^1 bo followed by a busi- 
aaaiPlttion of the District 40 and 
8. A8 8 o'clock Saturday evening, 
a PM^hmerican program “ Argen- 

'w ill be presented for the 
y Saturday's program 

%e climaxed with a dance 
at 9:30 o'clock in .Ameri- 
lon building with music 

E. Smith and his 11 piece

line Cubs by a score of 17-13. The 
Owls journeyed to Corey yes.er- 
day, .April 13, to hand that High 
School their irst conference defeat 
out of three starts by a score of 
20 to 14. Both the games the Owls 
have played have been free scor
ing affairs and much work is being 
dene on defense this week. The 
greatest shortage in the Owl line
up IS the pitcher department. One 
or two boys have injured their 
arms until Haskel Harmon is the 
only pitcher the Owls have who is 
able to go the whole distance. 
Other beys who may be seen in 
the thriwing slot for the Owls are 
Mann Bingham and W. C. Mercer. 
Donald lyiea, Donley Gilbreath 
and Hubert Brooks will probably 
hold down the catching chores. 
Robert McPherson, Jerry Simpson, 
Cnrl Ti,iv.;-ll and Writer Bean 
seem to be the best material for 
the infield at the present time but 
there are .some boys who may 
give these boys some trou'oles *0 
hold ri. wn their jobs.

Here is the re.-;t of the Owls 
schedule.
April 16 Turkey at Turkey. 
April 23 Flomot at Silver'on 
.April 27 Turkey at Silverton 
Apr-1 30— Silverton at Estelline 
May 4- Open ,
M y 7—Kirklsnd a; Silverton 
May I I—Lakovievv at Silverton 

ly 1* Ciircy at .Silverton 
May 18—Kirkland at Kirkl.and 
JT..y 25- rU.rnot at FIrmot 
May 28 Lakavic w at Lakeview 
The home gann v will all start 

about 2 o'cli k in the af.crnoon 
I and the admission will be 30 and 
i 60 cents.

Donations to Ceme
tery Fund Reported 

j For the Week
1 Donations to the cemetery fund 
i made recently and reported to the 
News by George Seaney, president 
of the Cemetery As.sociation, are 
as follows:
Bud McMinn $3.00
Bill Hardin 5.00
Frank Fish 5.00
D T. Northeutt 5.00

j L. E. Davis, one lot 10.00
Persons interested are urged to 

make their donations to Mr. Sea- 
! ney at an early date. The associa
tion has had to stop work at the 
cemetery due to lack of funds to 
pay salary.

Briscoe County Farm ers Urged  
i'o Eradicate Field Bind'weed

y's activities begin bright 
ly with a breakfast for all 

Commanders and Adju- 
7:30 o’clock at the Court- 
afe. At 9:30 the general 
of The American Legion 

Auxiliary will open at the 
High School Auditorium on 

nkins Avenue. Welcome 
will be by Robert W. Cur- 
'ampa with response by 
Warren Jenkins of Higgins, 
tt will make his address 

will be followed by me- 
servlces conducted by the 
icnt Chaplain, the Rev. 
rvey-Brooks of Borger.
■ss session of the Legion 
held Sunday afternoon 

[dresses by Jsmes R. Gloat- 
ford, Fifth Division Com- 
and Henry Teubel of Tu- 

fth Division Membership 
n. District Commander 
will call for reports from 

committees and Dis- 
Icers will be elected.

jTest W ell on Ballew  
Farm Reported 
In ShoAv Area

.A reliable informant stated this 
week that the R.igers Drilling 
Co. test well on the Donald Bal- 
Icw farm south of ti>wn was down 
to a depth of approximately 1.300 
feet. According to the Honolulu 
well, this would place the drilling 
in the show area found in the 
former well and it is possible that 
some type of test will be run on 
the well seme time this week— 
The Donley County Leader.

Social Security Filing 
Time Is Here Again

It's time for employers to file 
their quarterly social security tax 
returns again—but the Social 
Security Administration doesn't 
want your money! J. R. Sanderson, 
manager of the Amarillo, Texas 
Social Security Office, says that 
his office again has received a 
number of tax returns, with 
money enclosed, which shouM 
have been sent instead to the Col
lector of Infernal Re •̂enue.

When mailed the quarterly 
social security tax returns should 
be sent to the Collector of Intern
al Revem*, Dallas, Texas.

When sent by error to the 
social security office, returns are 
delayed In reaching Internal Rev
enue, Sanderson explained.

LAFAYETTE, VA.-Thirty-two years without missing s Sunday' 
at her church school, in spite of the handicap of helpless invalidism, 
is the record of cheerful Miss Lillian Wallthall of this community.

She and her father, J. G. Wallthall, her wheelchair chauffeur, 
h.-ive j'.ist been honored in a commendation from Dr. M. Leo Rippy of 
Nashville, Tenn., director of the Department of Christian Education 
of .Adults of The Mel'niMlist Church,

'i'hi-ir citation for fiileiity was made in coiinsotion with the .Vpiil- 
May “ « 'rii."*ri.I,> fir  ('hrif-t'* e.7 it to increase .adult attendance in the 

tr ! ■' '■ of iV • -1l lomination
v.i, • *u.‘ V . ' i . - s  t!ic ;C--v. E. W. r.-in, their pastor.

Ladies Clubs to Bring 
Acapelia Choir Here  
April !35th
E. M. “ Mont” Carter 
Buried Wednesday  
At Plainview

PLAINVIEW, April 13—Funer
al services for E. M. "Mont" Car
ter, 70 years old, were held at 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon in 
First Baptist Church with Dr. A.
Hope Owen, pastor, and Dr. G. K.
Rogers, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, officiating.

Burial was in the Plainview 
Cemetery under dilution of W.
M. Lemons Funeral Home.

Mr. Carter, Hale County resi
dent for 60 years, died in his sleep 
early in the morning of a heart 
attack. Death came sometime be
tween 4 and 7,30 o'clock.

Mr. Carter moved to Hale Coun
ty with* his parents in 1887 from 
Ellis County where he was bom.
His parents homesteaded land 
where the Santa Fe station in 
Plainview now stands, living in a 
sod house.

As a young man, Mr. Carter 
farmed. In 1898 with a brother,
Tom, he organized the Carter 
Mercantile Company, one of 
Plainview's first business estab
lishments. He wa% an extensive 
land owner in Plainviev\- and Hale 
County.

For many yean Mr. Carter was 
associated v\’lth the Plainview 
bank In 1908 he built a large 
brick home in which he lived un- I 
til his death.

Survivors are two sons, E. M.
Carter, Jr., and Dick Carter and 
two brothers, Tom and Ellis Car
ter, all of Plainview.

Mn. Julia Dean Evans, of .Ama
rillo High School Music Depart
ment. will bring a concert to Sil- 
verton high school auditorium. 
Sunday, April 25. at 4 p.m.

The “ Acapelia Choir" is made 
up of 50 high school boys and girls 
of Amarillo, and have just com
pleted a tour over the nation.

This«concert is being brought to 
Silverton under the auspices of 
the 1925 Study Club and March 
of Time Club. After the expiense 
of the choir have been met, the 
proceeds will go to the cemetery 
fund. Tickets for the concert will 
go on sale this week-end. Ad
mission 25 and 50 cents.

Vacation Spots Are  
Accessible From  
“ Texas Zephyr

Four fabulous vacation wonder
lands sparkling like jewels along 
the mountain chain which forms 
the Continental Divide are beck
oning visitors this year.

They are the Colorado Springs- 
Pikes Peak region. Rocky Mount
ain National Park, Yellowstone 
National Park, and Glacier Na
tional Park—all served via Bur
lington Lines.

The swift schedules of the “Tex
as Zephyr" make these destina
tions easy to reach and conven
ient connecting train s e r y i c e 
makes it possible to include two, 
three or all four in a delightful 
combination.

Colorado offers an unusual va
riety of vacation accommodations 
rang.ng from ntxiicnsive, (urn- 
i.shed cabins to swank resort ho
le'; and fascinating dude ranches. 
Rail, bus. and even cog road trans
portation make it easy to go 
wherever one wishes.

Yellowstone's great hotels will 
be open this .'ummer with service 
back al pre-war standards. Rail 
visitors to Yellowstone have the 
option of enter:ng via one gate
way and - leaving via another, 
thereby finding no duplication of 
scenic wonders.

Glacier and Waterton, its sister 
national piark across the Interna- 
t'onal Boundary in Canada, will 
be in full swing this summer with 
convenient sightseeing tour sched
ules, excellent accommodations at 
hotels or chalets, and horseback 
tours for those who want to 
plunge into the deeper wilderness.

"Summer travelers via Burling
ton Lines need have no resort 
reservation worries," acccording 
to General Passengar yAgent Robt. 
L. Hoyt, "because complete and 
confirmed reservations can be ar
ranged through any Burlington of
fice prior to departure."

Every farmer who has bindweed 
on his place should be doing some 
serious thinking and some effec
tive eradication work, says Leo 
White, County Agent. Most of the 
people in this county are not ac
quainted with this noxious weed 
and many people are mistaking 
some other plant for field bind
weed.

According to a statement from 
Mr. White early this week, bind
weed is not well established in 
Briscoe County, but it is definitely 
present and should be killed im
mediately.

Bindweed can be killed by plow
ing provided the plant is cut off 
and kept below the surface for 
several growing seasons. No 
farmer plows his land that often 
and the spots are so small that he 
can't afford to plow just in the 
areas that are infested. The 2-4-D 
.-pray material? will burn the 
plant down but it will no: keep it 
from coming back.

The sure and economical way to 
get rid of th:; rapidly spreading 
weed is to sterilize the soil where 
the plants are growing with sod
ium chlorate or calcium chlorate. 
These chemical.*- will sterilize tiie 
soil for two or three years killing 

, the plants and also the seed that 
germinate during that period. The 

i chlorates are in powder form and 
may be applied as a spray or a? a 
dust. Dusting the materials .nto 

I thesoil is very satisfactory and 
eliminates the use of -ipraying 

: equipment.
When applying chlorate a: a 

dust, use ten pounds of chlorate 
: to each square rod of surface arc^ 
Put on five pounds per square rod 
in the spring and the remaining 

. five pounds later in the - immer.
• Of course, the land will be usti. 
for a while but it wouldn't pro
duce anything with bindweed on 
it and they would be spreading to 
clean land.

When the bindweed patches are

few and the materials are avail
able is the time to eradicate them, 
concluded White, a few yea. from 
nc-w may be too late. He advises 
all farmers to know how to recog
nize bindweed and kill it as -oon 
as possible.

Girl Scouts W ill Hold 
Bake Sale April 17

The Senior Girl Scouts are 
sponsoring a bake sale for Satur
day, April 17, in the Southwest
ern Public Service office from 9 
to 5 o'clock. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

Attend Pastor Meet
ing in Lubbock 
Tuesday

Rev. G. .A. Elrod. Rev E. L. 
Moixiy and Porter .Arnold attend
ed a District Revival meeting in 
Lubbock. Tuesday. .Approximrtely 
130 p' -tors, evangel:-;*..5 and sing- 
. n, represent:; 49 B a p t i s t  
churchs,. in the 9th disU ict. met 
ior a noon lunch^-.n Tpr-.rtay in 
•h .nn-;-.v .:f th. F : <t Baptist
C't arch. Lubbi>ck

TlIRKK HIGH SCHOOL 
OIRI.S \M\ AT ESTELI.INF

Three high school girls won 
high honors last Friduy at E.-tel- 
line when they attended the dis- 
tr.ct meet

Shirley Hayne. .̂ first in .senior 
declamation: Joy Beil Brown, first 
in junior declamation; and Estelle 
Gu:-'t. second in e.ssay WTiting

.Accompanying the girls were: 
Mrs. J K Bean. Mr.s Scott Smith- 
ee, and Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Hay
nes.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson and 
son, Bradford, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
wv, ell ck

New Water Rate is 
Announced for 
City o f Silverton

Announcement by the City of 
Silverton this wek giving the 
present water rate to residence 
water consumers, and announc
ing the new rate effective with 
April reading.

This new rate applies only to 
home users who have lawns, gar
den, shrubbery, flowers, a n d  
trees. And does not appl.v to com
mercial users.

TRY A NEWS WAND AD.

VISITORS IN GEORGE 
SRANRT HOME

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney last week 
were: Mrs. Opal Lawley and son, i 
of Lindon, California; Mr. W. H. 
Meintire; Mrs. Betty Jefferson | 
and daughter, Anne, of Erick, Ok- | 
lahoma.

NEW CITY OFFICI.ALS 
TAKE OFFH E

The City Council met Thursday 
night and Henry Price was sworn 
in as city mayor, succeeding Doc 
Minyard who's term expired. Mr. 
Price is manager of Willson and 
Son Lumber Company. Virgil Bal
lard and W W. Douglas were de
clared city alderman. Mr. Douglas 
receiving the next highest vote in 
the city election in Tuesday. April 
6th.

3IIKE MASON ADDS 
EXTENSION TO WHITE 
A IT O  STORE

Brute Force Showing 
A t Palace Theater 
April 22 and 23

Producer Mark Hellinger sup
plies here another examination of 
cnm.nals and what makes them 
tick, concentrating this time on 
convicts within a penitentiary, 
domnated by an administrative 
policy of brute force which col- 

: lides with man's insatiable thirst 
for freedom. Violence and its lup- 

I pression, bloodshed and its penal- 
I ties, hate and suffering are key 
] ingredients in Richard Brook-i' 
screenplay. Directed in hard as 
n manner by Jdles Dassm, the 
picture is a powerful, but depres
sing, bid for box office interest.

Burt Lancaster, Hume Cronyn, 
Charles Bickford and Sam Levene 
stand out in the large cast in 
which men are featured pre
dominantly, although Yvonne De 
Carlo, Ella Raines. Ann Blyth 
and Anita Colby, each appearing 
in one short sequence, are names 
available for billing, and Howard 
Duff, who is radio's "S a m 
Spade." is separately cxploilato’ ? 
as making his film debut

Cronyn pla.vs effectively the 
somewhat psychopathic prison of
ficer, plotting to unseat the ward- ; 
en and using willing or unwilling | 
stool pigeons to gain his own ends. : 
Lancaster grimly portrays a con
vict leader whom fellow inmates, { 
desperate for escape, obey disas- i 
trously in a brutually melo
dramatic prison break attempt 
which brings the picture to an end 
in Cronyn's own death, and many 
others. Although the film is, in a 
sense, an argument for tempering 
justice with mercy, the emphasis 
is on opposite policy throughout.

TRY A NEWS WAND AD

Work has been under way this | 
week on an extension to the 
building which houses White Auto ! 
Store. The extension will be used j 
as a repair and suto shop. I

Mrs. Glenn Burnett, ot Amaril
lo, and Miss Roberta Campbell, of 
Canyon, were here Thursday to 
help . their mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Campbell, celebrate her birthday.

W A Y L A N D  C O LLE G E  IN A U G U R A T E S  
B E A U T IF IC A T IO N  P R O G R A M

Mary .Anne Bramlette was one 
of many Wayland College faculty 
members who participiated in the 
all-college beautification program 
held recently.

Wayland, now in a transitional 
period from junior college to 
senior college status, ia promoting 
an extensive enlargement and 
beautification campaign. Students 
and faculty members, one hundred

per cent behi.td the move, bor
rowed s.nrvcls and dug holes for 
setting out shru'os and trees. The 
plan was headed by Claude Wit
ten, agriculture department head, 
who ia in charge of the campaign.

A recent addition to the faculty. 
Miss Bramlette is head of tha 

' women's physical education de* 
partment. *
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it would be unsafe to assume that this is ncssarily true. It is veiy 
likely that the economy may again be subjected to strong inflation
ary pressures—such as the .spending of very large sums for national 
defense. In that event, 'the most effective kind of cooperation be
tween the goverment. industry, labor and consumers will be neces
sary if rurtaway inflation is to be prevented.

It 1.S idle to talk of a return to prewar prices. If that should oc
cur a severe depress.on would inevitably result. Our whole economy 
s now geared to an extremely high national income, record wages, 
ne arly full einpiv'vment. and a stupiendous debt coupled with the big- 
ges". goverment budgets we have ever had in time of peace. The 
spr'kesmm for retailing was simply pointing to some basic truths 
Ahich we are apt to overlook in these confusing days.

Office to be Closed 
At San Antonio on 
May 15th

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gaston, of Mr, and Mrs.A«aa • ----- I
Amarillo, spent the week-end with daughter. Dora a^  
Mrs. Gaston’s parents, Mr. and , were dinner pi—
Mrs. C. M. Chappell. j T. C. Domar Sund,,

Aj?ricukure and the Railroads
A Chxago radio station recently carried a program of great 

.ntere--it to the farmev It dealt with what the railroads are doing on 
iaehalf of agriculture and was conducted in the form of an interview 
betvwen Albert R Beatty of the .\.ssociation of .American K-iilroads. 
and officers of a number of leading lines.

The f.inru'r's primary in'.eres; is in getting h:s crop to mar
ket with a minimum of delay. Las* year, our total crop production 
w .» only one per cent lower than the average for the live biggest 
years in history— 1942-46 The wheat crop hit an all time record. Yet 
the railroads moved the mountains of crops with only minor delays, 
and these delays wejc at the harvest peak. Further,-the few dis- 
ucations that did occur were primarily the result of inadequa-e 

storage facilities, i.nd not from lack of cars.
That achievement u now history. The railroads have already 

taken steps to prepare for the 1948 harvest, and they are confident 
that they'll do an even bettor job this year than last.

The interest of the railroads in agriculture doesn't stop with 
selling space m boxcars. Most of the lines have Agricultural De
partments These departmerr-s ixmperate with individual farmers, 
farm organizations, farm agents, cU-.. in order to develop natural re
sources, conserve soil and tinrber. and to help find belter markets 
for agricultural products. It'.s a case where the farmers need the 
railroads, the railroads need ‘he farmers, and coopicration is profit
able for all. ^

The railroads operu-d up .America's great agricultural belts 
years ago. .And they are a big factor in the steady progre.ss that is 
being made loday

gOYCttof
how much they have enjoyed my 
books and ask for my autograph.

■All this is very distressing—in 
fact, there is only one thing that 
is more distressing—and that is 
for them not to do this.

It But
don't.

most of the time, they

Toward Stable Prices
The head of one of the country's principal retail associations 

recently said Ih's "S ’̂ ibility t'* pnre.-i is what wc need . . .We must 
filer the ecor.om'c facts of life and control the inflation of money and 
ernriit and do .ill we ran to im rea.se supply of goods through greater 
production M inagement must be will.ng and intelligent enough to 
take only ■< ;.■.•'r•:)h!e nrf-iits. and I.iber must restrict its demands to 
■'ea.sor ible *■; go ar-i proHiire -.n honest day's work for an hone«t 
■lay’s pay. ’

The belief is prevalent in some quarters that the peak of the 
roromodity price -pirai may hive been reached. At tlic s. me time.

Spoke in Mineral Wells recent
ly at the annual dinner of the 
Chamber of Ci'mmercc. The oc- 
c.tsion was really a home-coming 
for Col. Ray Lecman, of San An
tonio, executive vice president of 
the South Texas Chamber of Com- 

, merce, who began his careel near
ly 30 years ago as manager of the 

' Mineral Wells Chamber of Com
merce.

V.hile there. I picked up t h i s 
: story from Col. Bill Cameron of 
, The Index:

During the war, Texans at Camp 
Wolters used the expression, 
"durn-yankec" pretty Ireely, so 

I a colonel who was a native Tex
an called the Lone Star lads to
gether and said. ' Men, wc must 
quit calling these fellows from 
Massachusetts and Illinois durn- 
yannccs: we should remember that 

. ihey arc our allies now!"

Like the young lady during the 
war. She was riding on a city bus 

' and she complained to a police
man who was on the bus, “That 
Marine over there is annoying me.’ 
The policeman replied, “ Why, he 

’ hasn’t said a word to you,” She 
said, “ I know; that’s what's an
noying me”

The American Graves Registra
tion Division of the San Antonio 
General Distribution Depot will 

' be discontinued effective May 15, 
Lt. Col. S. H. Patridge, chief of 

I the division announced today.
After that date remains of Texas 

! war dead, returned to Texas for 
permanent burial, will be distri
buted from the Fort Worth 
Quartermaster Depot. Remains 
destined for sections of Louisiana 
that have been served by the San 

, Antonio office will be handled at 
the Quartermaster Depot at Mcm- 

' phis, Tennessee.
i After May 15, all communica- 
I tions relative to the war dead re- 
I patriation program should be ad- 
I dressed to the American Graves 
Registration Division, Fort W< rth.

Mrs. F. M. Autry is visiting her I Mr, and Mrs, N 
daughter and husband. Dr. and | daughters, visited 
Mrs. Oliver, in Denton, Texas, this ! Mrs. Lyde’s paren..

I W, V. Bomar.

iOratic prill 
tr' Newt a 

below j 
\ their tMI

Texas, Col. Partridge said.

GI ESTS IN’ WYLIE BOMAR 
HOME SUNDAY

I Can you remember away back 
i to the early days of the automo- 
‘ bile when they were called “ horse
less carriages?" A carnival came 
to town and had a side show, with 
a sign, “25 Cents to See the Horse
less Carriage.” Folks paid their 
quarters, went in, came out and 
stood around to watch their 
friends and neighbors go in. In
side the tent was a buggy drawn 
by mules!

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar. Sil- 
verton; Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lyde 
and daughter, of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Comer and daugh
ter, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bomar, Jr., and son. of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roxy Bomar and 
daughter and Mrs. Pearl Simp
son, Silverton.

Misses Dcima Dean and Cordel
ia Self, of Plainview, visited Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Mart Self.

This will come as a surprise to 
thox' who know me personally 
but. at heart, Lm really modest.

It IS embarrass ng to me to have 
a fu.-s made over me in public and 
for people to come up and tell me

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey, of 
Dalhart, visited Mrs. Bailey’s 

I mother, Mrs. Mollie London, and 
I their daughter. Miss Dorothy Bail
ey, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn visit- , 
cd in Kress and Plainview Friday, j

i Vr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar. of 
1 Palo Duro. vi.sited over the week- 
Itnd with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
I Tate,

.SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Briscoe:

BY VIRTLTC OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court

0 o o 4  U p  f o r  a n y  t r i p  I
Take it frt>m those wh«i know travel 
and traveler- best . . . before air, trip, 
drain out that dirty old winter o il and 
On.-Pi.ATf' \<»ur engine with fresh, new 
Comteo ,\'*!

(^oniKO N '* .Motor (Jil (Paten ted )* 

contains a/>.//s ingredient that acts mag
net-like to fasten an extra film o f  lubri
cant so c ltise ly  to  m etal that sour 
engine’ s cylinder walls and all moving

parts are actually O il -P i ATEo!

And because protective Oil.-Pi a i in g  
sla)i up there where it be longs. . .  w on't 
all drain dow n even w hen your engine’s 
idle o vern igh t... N '*  O il extra-protccts 
from "dry-friction " starts . , . from 
power-choking sludge and carbon due 
to wear!

fo r  rvtrrf-powerful, extra coo l, extra 
low'-cost miles .

O lh P L A T B !
I l * «  n m n n ^ u j (HI < > «• .> ], » v  •  Pu. .Nn. 1-H4 im  u d  I  l i t  I t i

inn.iiiiii'M!i.'iHmMMniiiir<nMiMimî
MiiiiniMiini!>iimiiriiiiiHiiiitmo‘!‘i(!iNiMinim

C. C. G ARRISO N
L O C A L  A G E N T

-Phone 59-M For Free Farm Delivery'-
MMUWUMliUiiili

of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 16th 
day of February A. D. 1948. in a 

' cert;' n luit No. 1288, whertin The 
City of Sllverton, PLiintiff, and 
The Sti-le. of To.v.ns and the Sil- 
verto". I-idei -'ndent .School Di.-.;rict 
Impb i d -4 Parties Defendint. and 
R< * -"rt L. Amason Defend lof. m 
fa' -ir of .?aid pl.vintiff, and nr im- 
plf.-dcd parties defendant, for the 
i-um of Fifty N.ne and 65-100 
Loll irs for taxes, interest, pen
alty nd cost.s, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
oont. per annum from d.-ile fixed 
by said judgment, together with 
all costs of i!uit, that being the 
amount of raid judgment render
ed in fivor of said plaintiff, and 
or impleatiod parties defendant by 
the said Iht^rict Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 16th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1948, and to me di
rected and delivered = Sheriff 
of sa.d Briscoe County, I have 
seized, levied upx>n, and will on 
the first Tuesday in May A. D. 
1948, the same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Briscoe County, in 
the City of Sllverton between the 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M and 4 
o’clock P. M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied up>on as the propierty of 
said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of 
Briscoe and State of Texas, to- - 
wit: .All of Lot No. 7 and the 
East 1-2 of Lot No. 8 in Block No. 
85 in the City of Silverton, Bris
coe County, Texas, or, upion the 
written request of said defendant 
or His attorney, a< sufficient por
tion thereof to satisfy said judg
ment, interest, penalties and coats, 
subject, however, to the right of 
the plaintiff for any other or fur- I 
thcr taxes on or against said prop
erty that may not be included 
hereii^ and the right of rodemp- , 
tion, the defendant or any p>erson , 
having an interest therein, to re- | 
deem the raid property, or their , 
inters! therein, at any time with- | 
in two years from the date of i 
sale in the manner provided by ! 
law, and subject to any other and i 
further rights the defendant or j 
anyone interested therein, may ' 
be entitled to, under the provi
sions of law. Sold sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above des
cribed judgment, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the satisfac
tion thereof, and the renwinder, 
if any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 3 day of April, 1948

BRYAN STRANGE.
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas.

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy. 
U -3 1 C

F A R M  L O A N S . W. LYCa 
K*>Elcct|g

F H A  C IT Y  LO A N S
CMl 

McWI 
Re-EIa(tlfl

.r, 1 1 • • • n  ^-Good Top Listings in Real

WYAN S3
IteQDwtU

SMITH & BIllINGTON .SS
I ,  ALTO KSl

Cseneral Insurance [Pe-EieAU
Real Estate and Bonds

>  M. “ ncn

803 Broadway P L A IN V IE W , TE^y a nb

n o n e  SMField See^
H I-Q U A L IT Y  

HI-GERMINATION EL
CERTIFIED ARIZONA r.T j

Early Hegari, Plainsman,
Sooner, Wliite Sooner and Da
D w arf Milo.

Silvert

TEX tS CERTIFIED
Plainsman, Martin and

ST
S T A T E  T E S T E D , TAGGED 

S E L E C T E D  SEED  
A lfa lfa

Hubam Clover II

U  S. iBarley, W heat 4(̂ 1 * 
Blackeye Peai

W e clean and bag all kind of sf«
All or

HTPLAINS SEED COMPANY
On Floydada-Petersburg

Plainview, Texas

Top
quality

G R O C E R IE S , MEATS, 
V E G E T A B L E S ,  

F R U IT S .

Courteous Service at all ' ( I  -  j 
You will find plenty o f the very 
canned goods obtainable.

. NANCE 
Food Store

S i

Hugh
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

ect to th« dction of the
SHERIFF’S SALE

Mrs. N ^
visited ■ 'watic primarit '. The Briscoe 

's parents aitno'inces the can-
lar. W below for Inc offices set 

> their respective names:

Jtktee:
. W. LYON. JR 
Re-Election)

NS
> u it7  Clerk:
>EE McWILLIAM*; 
Re-Ele( tlon)

le n lF  Treaewer:
V. G. “ AB" STET/ENSON

ial

BtYAN STRANGE 
Re-Election)

[ON
■ Frerlsict No. 1 

i.  A. “ DICK” BOMAR 
1 A. MeJIMSEY

ce
>nds

CoeuBliiieaer PreWnrt No. 
ALTON STEELE 
;Re-Ele.lion)

Precinct No. 4 
D. M. “ MILTON” DUDLEY

■W, TF.*ry A NEWS WANT-.AD

WHERE.AS. on the 16th day of 
February. 19'8. in Cause No. 1322. 
in the District Court of Briscoe 
County. Texas, wherein The City 
of Silverton Plaintiff. And The 
State of Te.xas and The Silverton 
Independent School District. Im
pleaded Party Defendants, re
covered judgment against Pat 
Whittington (J. P. Whittington), 

I G. R. Whittington, Kathleen Whit
tington Hagaman and her hus- 

I band, Fred Hagaman, Defendants, 
for taxes, penalty, interest, and 
.,..-1 against the hereinafter des
cribed property;

Ore Hundred 'Thirty Eight and 
I 26-lUU
I WHEREAS, on the 16 day of 
! February, 1948, by virtue of said 
1 judgment and the mandates there- 
I of the Clerk of the above men- 
I tioned District Court of said coun- 
I ty did cause to be issued an Order 
' of Sale commanding me as Sher
iff of said county to seize, levy 
upon, and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said

U i

eels

Wilson Kimble Optometric CMnic
Phone S54 ri.OYD.tnA Write. Box 518

Spoctelizii'.e In eye care and visual efficiency.
We ■wlntain ,\ modern optical laboratory for the prompt 

M om te  filling of opttaalmic prescriptions.

ATION

ELECTRICAL WIRING
^ Houses wired to National Code, and 

NA R. E. A. Specifications. For free esti- 
y, mates W R ITE —

ind 0 .  J .  W e l d o n

D

Silverton, Texas, General Delivery, or 
Call at the Silverton Hotel

iGGED
■D S T R I C K L A N D ’ S

W K H R V S S U P n V S T O H
c AU . S. Approved Pollorum Controlled 

B A B Y  C H IC K S
e real

**We hatch all popular breeds 
of Baby Chicks**

d of Complete line of Poultry Equipment 
All orders given prompt attention.

m i J. D STRICKLAND
Owner and Manager 

6 t9 A sh  Phone 323 Plainview, Texas

S E E

. €  B a ile y
j^G R . B A K E R  P U M P  C O M P A N Y  

For Irrigation Pumps 

A l s o

4%  Farm Loans — No Fee 

At n »e
IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

Lockney, Texas 
Phone 45

See Ira Graves at Lone Staf 
For W ell Casing

f t  Cecil W illiams For Test Wells, 
tor foot, In Doubtful W ater Areas. 
Ihonc 130-R, Lockney, Texas

k  C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 3rd day of April, 1948, seize 
and levy upon as the propierty of 
the above defendants the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Briscoe Counily, Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: All of Lots Nos 
10, 11, and 12 in Block No 14.
SECOND TRACT: All of Lots Nos 
21 and 22 in Block No 21, Both 
tracts being located in the City of 
Silverton. Briscoe County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of May, 1948, the 
same being the 4th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the right, 
title, and interest of the Defend
ants in and to said property at the 
Court House door of said county 
in the city or town of Silverton, 
between the hours of 10:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. to the highest bidder 
for cash, provided, however, that 
none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the ad
judged value of said property or 
the aggregate amount of judg
ments against said properiy in said 
suit whichever is lower, subject al
so to the right of the Defendants to 
redeem same in the time and man
ner provicTed by law and subject 
also to the right of the Defendants 
to have said property divided and 
sold in less divisions than the 
whole.

D.ATED at .Siiventon, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of April. 1948.

BRYAN STRANGE
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas.

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy.

I Vacation Trip Is 
[O ffered  As Prize 
In Essay Contest

An essay contest with a 10-day ; 
all-expense, escorted, Colorado 
vacation trip as the prize to each | 
of five winners, has been announc- I 
ed by the Firt Worth and Den- j 
ver City Railway and its subsidi- i 
ary the Wichita Valley Railway, | 
as part of the observance of the 
75th anniversary of the charter
ing cf Fort Worth and Denver City 
Railway Company by the Texas 
Legislature on May 26, 1873.

The subject of the essays sub
mitted in this contest is to be, | 
“The History of the Fort Worth i 
and Denver City Railway (or the | 
Wichita Valley Railway) in My | 
Home County.” |

It is pointed out by the rail- | 
road’s headquarters in Fort Worth  ̂
that a wealth of material on the I 
early day history of Fort Worth, 
West Texas, and the Panhandle is 
tied closely to history of the rail- ‘ 
road itself, and that all historical 
data is acceptable for the e.ssays 
submitted, such as county records 
stories or incidents recalled and 
related by old settlers, old news
paper articles, matter from his
tory books, biographies, etc., sup- 
pcricd by early day photographs 
of the railroad’s construction or 
operation, if desired by contest
ants.

Five contest districts have been 
designated and the counties 
through which t.hese railroads op- [ 
erate have been allocated to each 
district.

Lubbock District includes the 
counties of Briscoe, Floyd, Hale, . 
Swisher, Castro, and Lubbock.

CHEVROLET
'A d v a n c e - D e s i g n  T ru c k s
are the only trucks with all these extra
value features of production leadership•••

T H E  * C A B  T H A T  B R E A T H E S * *
Only AdvAnc*>Dwign trucAt th« c«b that

ift cold w«ath#r— It drawn in and utad
o r  ta forcad out.*

. . . k<Mimg tbes* a/voT Htw HEAVY-DOTT 
hatwres that m /jt tracks a§ar.

r i E X I - M O U N T f  D C A B  
Cbavrolat't A<ivanca-Oaa*0' '  ** motmtad an rubbar, 
eushionad agamtt road thorkt. tortion and vibration I

E n t i t y  now. Chevroief-davafesed 
haiicai Otar 4-wmD  
THAMimnuOHS provide qi. >€1(09. aaa> 
lar, quiaCer oparation and urmutar dwr«> 
tMiity in baavy-duty modala ' O o u M  
etutebms" and gaar ' ciaabwig" art 
virtually aiimtnatad FaaCar ahifhng 
promolM graatar road tafaty and ttaa 
majntarumoo of epaad ar>d '^lomantum 
an grailat!

Chavroiat's new SrUNft) REAR A JO I 
SHAFT ATTACHMENT to v. haa! buba 
aiimmaiae breakage and ioote««ing
poaaibia with bo.Mypa atUctimanta 
aaaurea greater strength and dura> 
bility in heavy hauling]

•  Advance “Design trucks, 
Urti-Built for uniformity, dura- 
b itity  and econom y. 107 
models on 3 wheelbases, 
iodude; All-round cob visi
bility with rear-<orr>ef win
dows • a Uniweld, ali-steel 
cab construction • Super
strength frames e SpeciaBy 
designed brakes • Hydrovoc 
power brakes • Heovief 
springs • Ball-bearing steer
ing a Wide bose wheek a 
Stondord cab-to-ax)n length 
dimensions a 12-cclof ond 
two-tone options

• fr t «K  air v««a4e*tM9 tys*am
ar«d r«ar-«am«r wwdawi cptiawaJ 

a* «k^e can
STATE WIDE WHEAT 
VARIETY SCHOOL 
SCHEDULED

A O V A N C E -O E S IO N  
O EA R SM ET  C O N T R O l

Thi. n«w t lM rin g  ootumn

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn visit
ed in the Elbert Stephens home 
Saturday morning.

I Mr. and ."Vlrs. Leon Rentfro, of 
I California, visited his sister, Mrs. 
I Berton Hughes Friday.

P a l  a c e
T h ea te r
The Place To Go

NEW OPENING ’TI.ME
Box Office Open.s 7:15
Show Starts at 7:39

FREE P A S S
Sunday or Monday 

“This Time For 
Keeps**

Mr. and Mrs. Norlan Dudley

THCRSDAY AND FRIDAY 
April 15-16

“Adventures of 
Casanova**

With
TURHAN BEY 

ARTURO DE CORDOVA 
LUCILLE BREMER

SA'rURDAY. APRIL 17

Six Gun Serenade
With

JI.MMV WAKELY 
LEE “LASSES" WHITE 

•Also Chapter No. I  
SEA HOUND

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
APRH. 18 and 19

“This Time For 
Keeps**

With
ES’TIIER MTLUAMS 
JIMMY DURANTE 

JOHNY JOHNSTON

T l ’ESDAY AND M’EDNESDAY 
APRIL 29 and 21

“ Blondies
Anniversary**

With 
ARTHUR LAKE 

PENNY SINGLETON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
APRIL 22 and ZS

“Brute Force**
With

BURT LACA8TER 
HUME CRONTN 

CHARLES BICKFORD

A large enrollment it expected 
when country elevator and mill 
grain buyers, as well as county 
agents, agricultural teachers and 
certified wheat growers meet at 
c state sclicol to continue study of 
wheat kernel characteristics 
April 22 and 23 at Amarillo in the 
Grain Exchange Building. Invita
tions to buyers and others extend
ed by K. E. Sodor, Dirtetur, Tex- 
as-Oklahoma Wheat Improvemeni 
Program, list six instructors head
ed by Fred T. Dinos. nationally 
recognized variety ci-pert employ
ed by Tex-O-Kan Flour Mills. 
Other instructors include: R H. 
Jordan, Grain Ins|>ector (in Okla
homa) and Claude Goodnight (in 
Texas); Willis B. Combs. U. S D. 
A. Grain Marketing Specialist 
from Chicago; plus several A and 
M College representatives. Other 
state schools will be held at Enid, 
Fredericks and Fort Worth.

The program will begin at 9:00 
A. M. each day. The first half
day will be a review of past 
schools and will give beginners an 
opportunity to catch up. accord
ing ti Mr. Sodor Those who have 
learned to identify four varieties 
at past schools will learn four 
more for a total of the eight prin
cipal varieties grown in this area. 
Buyers for mills a.'e demanding 
desirable varieties for local flour 
sales and are picking every car 
they buy for variety. Housewives 
and bakers, by demanding high 
quality bread, are forcing mills to 
pay premiums for desirable va
rieties whether purchased here at 
home or in the north, advises 
Sodor.

Either wanting premiums today 
cr Ictkitig to ..-is time our huge 
export program coll.:pses, country 
elevatcr wheat buyers are flock
ing to these and similar schools to 
learn to distinguish between de
sirable and unde.'>irable milling 
and baking varieties. They will 
thus be prepared to protect their 
profits when two prices are paid 
for wheat at country points as it 
now the case at all major wheat 
terminals, concludes Sodor. 
“Certificates of Merit” will be 
awarded to all graduates depend
ing cm their final ability. Gradu
ates are graded into three groups, 
Pi imary, Qualified and ExjK'rt.

truck g««rshift in all modM* 
with 3 iQ— d tfmnqmBMBon 
providM  nqw drtvqr m m  arxl 
conv«rM«noq.

N IW  t M M O V f O  
V A L V M N -N C A D  W HOm t  

Chtwotott geweHvt truck 
•ngina, thq mod ao*-
nomtcAl for its tuo. to now 
moro dufobito woro tSTtemnk
Oborotingt

NfW FOOT-OfttATID 
fARKMO BRAKi

^rovidiitg now. door 
floor OTM ond grootor 
oafoty ond ofBcioncy m 
fnodoio ortth B-opood 
UonommiofL

lowest-Priced'Trucks in the Volume Field

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Silverton, Texas Phone 12.

the county dry. He was born in 
Illinois, but came to Texas in 1877, 
Hvirg in Jack county before mov- 
in.g to Randall county.

Burial was in Mineral Wells.
Survivors are four children: 

Mrs. Ethel Knight of Tulia; Mrs 
W. T. Lamar of Crosbyton; Mra. 
Cora Goodbar of Mineral Wells 
and M. A Henson of W’eslaco.

The immediate cause of his 
death was a broken hip. sustained 
Ly a fall.—The Canyon News.

Mary Jo and Charle.-. William 
Chappell, of Amarillo, children of 
Coy Chappell, were week-end 
guests of their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. M. Chappell

TRY A NEWS W.\NT-AI>

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders, of 
Brice, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Stodghill and other relatives Fri
day.

TRY A NEWS WAND AD

M ". F'.: : ’ .*r Fogcison. Mrs. M 
P. Stine and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
wore Plainview visitors Thurs
day.

FIVE TO TEN DAT 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W A T C H
R E P A IR IN G

Bv Two Expert Walchmafcc

M. L. SO LO M O N
JEWELER

Fine Wstrb and JeweCry 
Hepairing

FI.OVDADA. TEXAS

i
I

«  V

Former Randall Co. 
County Judge Died at 
Mineral Wells

Alfred Nelson Hen.son, 91, died 
a-i weeh at Mineral Wells where 
le has been making his home with 
his daughter for several years.

Mr. Henson is remembered as a 
former county judge of Randall 
. ,!i:ly, in which office he served 

for three terms He was later 
nity counf.v clerk and manager 

of the Palace Hotel for 15 years 
before leaving Canyon.

He came to Canyon in the pio
neer days and assisted in voting

Tliree things will help: 
Spend wisely, keep out 
of debt, and save regu
larly. Until the supply 

of scarce goods increases, buy only what 
you need now, borrow only if you must, 
add to your bank account every pay day 
and buy more U. S. Savings Bonds. Enlist 
in the nation-wide fight agaijist high prices.

First §tak Sank
Silverton, Texas

(
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WANT ADS » i r *

Mrs. Dock Brown, of Tulia, 
visited relatives in Silverton and 
attended church.

MAKE YOUR USTINGS with 
H. Roy Brown. I will appreciate 
your business. 9-tfc

1 '
FOR S.ALE—3-room house and 

5 lots in Silverton. Windmill,

I STANDING TO P U B L 1 C— 
I Quarter Horse (registered Ameri
can) No. 11828.-----See Snooks
Baird at Farmers Produce. 15-6tp

sheds and fences. See John Hay
nes. 9-tfc

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teetei. Pnone 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 62 9-tfc

CHICKS—Coming out of incu
bator every Monday and Thurs
day. All poDular b ''eds. $13.00 
per 100. John’s Hatchery, across 
the street from the Post Office. 
Box 624, Phone 162. '̂nlia, Texas.

9-tfc

LOST—Billfold on streets in 
; Silverton. Had some money and 
' drivers license. Finder return to 
‘ Wayne McMurtry, Silverton. Tex- 
t as. 15-2tp

FOR S.ALE -8 ft. Windmill. 28 
ft. Tower and overhead tank. 

I Simpson Chevrolet Company. 15- 
tfe

I Supper guests in the Lee Bomar 
I home Tuesday evening were: Rev. 
and Mrs. G. A. Elrod, Rev and 
Mrs. E. L Moody and Mrs Pearl 
Simpson

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garrison 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Garrison, and Mr. and Mrs. Pascal 
Garrison were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabe Garrison. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McGav- ' Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Seiber, of 
r ; ’-- of Strathmore, Calif., are Crorbyton, visited with Mr. and 
visiting Mr. McGavock's parents, Mrs. Ed Brown, .Sunday. They 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. McGavock were neighbors in Roscoe. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coinp 
Amarillo, visited Mr anj' 
Wylie Bomar and other r*!,,' 
in Silverton Sunday. ■

I Mrs. C. D, Wright returned 
home Sunday from Plainvie.v 

! where she had been for medical 
1 treatment.

With GLOBE
BLACKLEG BACTERIN
W N O lft C U iT U M  •  ALUM T A IA T IO

In rh# Ftmoiis Bom

I Miss Nelda Montague and MiSs 
Lona Stephens visited in .Amari.li 
Saturday.

LASTING IMMUNITY 
F*r A Dim* A Dos*

Sff row DKUGGIST

FOR SALE— 1000 !h Galva
nized Barbed Wire; 1-32 ft. 6 Com
partment shingle roof hog shed. 1 
mile of fair hog wfre.—See 4 miles 
north of town on Lee D. Bomar 
place.—H. E. Eubank. 15-2tp

Mrs Sallie Rodgers, of Erick. 
Oklahmoa; Mrs. May Rodgers, of 
Silverton and Mrs. E. J. Vaughan  ̂
visited in the Ed Vaughan hom3 
Sunday,

GLOBE l a b o r a t o r i e s
Fort Worth."ToJtdi*

PALACE DPU6

PAPER H .A N G I N G .AND 
PAINTING— Quality work.reason- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson Ji: Son Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc

FOR SALE—5-room house with 
bath and two lots. Will be in Sil
verton for several days. Mrs, E. 
L. Garner. 15-2;p

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown were 
business visitors 'n Tulia, Friday.

W A T C H  R E PA IR
AT H. ROY BROWN’S REAL

S E W I N G M.VCHINES RE- 
paired. Old machines electrified or 
rebuilt into modem electric port
ables or consoles. J. I>. Owen. 
Scaney Hardware. 1 l-5tp

FOR S.ALE—.A quantity of used 
• wo inch pipe and three inch pipe; 
one day bed; 1 kitchen cabinet; 
1-1936 Chevrolet sedan, good con
dition, 4 good tires.—Roy Hender
son at Food Locker. 15-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. V'ardell and 
Mr. and Mrs, Riley Yates visi'e l 
Mr. and Mrs. M. .A. Kendrick and 
family at Childress, Sunday. j

I ESTATE BUILDING 
i Guaranteed Work

IF YOU H.A\'E AN UNMARKED 
grave, see me for a monument or 
coping. Write Box 43 or phone 
125-J collect. Frank Dodson. Lock- 
ney. Texas. 14-4tp

T. S, Stevenson, of Cany -n, 
V as a business visitor in Silverton 
Tuesday.

A L L A N  J. JONES
WATC H M.\KF.R

NEW STOC K OF 
WATCH BANDS

FOR S.ALE—Gladiolus and Dah
lia Bulbs. Dillard Scott, 14tfc

.M i'd ixa/ '

FOR S.ALE— 3 Brick Business 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See IL Roy Brown, 
Phor.e 4C 9-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage Room, also 
large apartment—kitchen builtins, 
gas range, rugs, shades, .semi
modern, large garden, chicken 
yard and house. R. N McDaniel.

15-ltp

Mesdames R. C. Hutsell a n d  
Pearl B. Simpson were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Grady Wimberly, 
Monday.

ROCK (REEK NEWS
The Farmers Grain Company 

handles a complete Pne of Ralston 
Purina Feeds. 9-tfc

FOR S.ALE— 1942 two-door De
luxe Plymouth car and a 1938 
Chevrolet Coupe. Troy Denson, 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 15-ltp

By Airs. Wayland Fitzgerald

FOR S.ALE—A good set of 8x16 
platform scales See J. E. “ Doc” 
Minyard. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— Windmill with 2'? 
inch galvanized pipe. Wheel wrap
ped with rawhide. One oak barrel; 
two large block for pulling pipe. 
Residem lots-reasonable. See Mrs. 
M P. Stone 14-3tp

M.ALE HELP WANTED—Re
liable man with car wanted to 
call cn farmers in Briscoe County.

I Wonderful opportunity. $15 to $20 
in a day. No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write today, 
McNESS COMPANY’ , Dept. A. 
Freeport, 111. 15-2tp

Dinner guests in the Claude A l
lison home Sunday were: Mrs. 
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. West 
and children, and Elton Cantwell 
and Guinn Fitzgerald.

The Plainview’̂ 
Sanitarium

And Clinic
Wishes to announce ;he .Asio- 
ciaticn of Ralph V. Williams. 
B. S.. in Physical Education. 
Mayo Clinic Graduate, and 
Registered Physical Therapist. 
•AMTherapis
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Mrs. Burnett, of Vernon, is 
spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Allison.

FOR SALE—8 foot Windmill; 
80 or 90 feet of 2A4 inch pipe; 
8 x 6  overhead lank and steel 
tower, will sell right. W. A. Steph
ens. Silverton. Texas. 15-Up

Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Kitchens 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Stephens were Sunday dinner 
guests in the W. A. Holt home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald 
and daughter, visited in the Dan 
Montague home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Frizzell 
i visited A. E. Frizzell at Lone Star 
Sunday.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard it .lone* Building

Phene tS ’Tnlla. Tesaa

H ello ! Vou bet we can take care o f you. 
Ativthing you need in faam equipment 

Is right down our alley. Sure we have 
parts—a big stock o f genuine IH C paru. 
And if we’re out o f the one you need 
we'll get it qui<*.c.

What day do you want your work done.* 
O.K., that's a deal. We’ ll get it out on time 
for you. When you can let us know ahead

we’ ll always schedule the job to suit you.

Farmalls.* Yes, they’re beginning to 
com* in faster now. Mostly the "H "  and 
” M”  models. Wc’II be glad to work out 
■ propoakioo with you. Anytime we can 
help on tractors or McCormick-Deer- 
ing equipment we’ ll do our best. Farm 
equipment is our specialty. Stop in and 
we’ ll get down to caaev Glad you callcJ.
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CRASS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT (OMPAXI
Mrs. R. M. Rill spent the week

end in Tulia with Mrs. Hill's 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
T. Gardner.

Mrs. Claude Loudermilk 
to Lubbock, Monday.

went

Mrs. Malone is very ill.

H. C. Doak and Mr. and Mrs. V’ . 
R. Gardner visited in the R. E. 
Brnokshier a n d  Tony Bursoa 
homes Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
visited in the .Alvie Mayfield 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ar.d 
.Mrs. C M Chapcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Riethmaycr 
went to .Amarillo, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield were
j in Tulia, Sunday.

Specials
HAWKEYE SLICED 
BACON, Per Pound SBC

BIG 4 SOAP FLAKES, 
Large Box B6C

SUNNY BOY FLOUR,
25 Pound Sack __ _ $1.69

SNIDER CATCHUP, 
14 Ounce Bottle. 19C

SKINNERS EGG NOODLES, 
5 Ounces _____ I K

FRIZZ ICE CREAM MIX, 
Per Box _ _ _ 2 K

MINUTE TAPIOCA, 
8 Ounce Box _ 24C

CITY FOOD MARKFT
I

DURWARD BROWN, OWNER

Sh
Iprinj

Cooperate in building a newsier publica' 
tion for your toWn...and for your com
munity. You can help build increased 
interest in your ow n sales messages by 
turning in local news to your newspaper.

■*1
I
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Mr andk
othfr

[enneth Autry 
^Guest at 
laneous shower

I Autry, the former 
Morric, was honor 

•t a miapdlMicoii' shower 
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott, Saturday afternoon 
to 5 p.m. Hoates.^fs for the 
were; Mrs. ipillard Scott, 
Norma Jo Teeple, Shirley 
, and Fay McMinn. 
h and Mexican cake were 
to the frilowing: Bobbie 

anita Edwards, Betty Arn- 
r. and Mrs. H. A. Morri.*, 
oiner, Wanda Garvin, Nor- 
Peeple, Shirley Haynes, Fay 
n, Betty Dickerson, Mrs. 
Edwards, Mrs. Billie Wood, 
orlan Dudley, Mrs. Clifford 

Mrs. Rajrmond Teeple, 
11a Turner, Mrs. S. B. Turn- 
itty Bradley, Mrs. W. R.

 ̂ , LaRue Oilkeyson. Mona 
Gaylia Bomar, Mary Lou 

Mrs. J. M. Thompson,

Lou Autry, Betty Marshall, Alice 
Marshall, Milly Marshall, Joye 
Deavenport, Mrs. A. H. Jackson, 
Mrs. Shelby Haynes, Mrs. Clyde 
Hutsell, Mrs. Ben O. King, Faye 
and Jo Ziegler, Mrs. G. W. Sean- 
ey, Mrs. Pascal Garrison, Mrs. 
Roy Morris, Mrs. J. T. Gilkeyson, 
Mrs. James Patton. Mrs. Judd 
Donnell, Anna Lee Anderson, Mrs. 
Bill Mayes, Mrs. Henry Price, 
Mrs. Dee Garvin, Mr. T. L. Autry, 
Mrs. Joe Brooks, Mrs. Dick Bo
mar and Mrs. Jackie Tate.

Many gifts were sent by those 
who were unable to attend.

tv. M. V . CIRCLE NO. 2

The W. M. U. Circle No. 2, will 
meet Monday, April 19th, at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. G. A. Elrod, in Bible 
Study.

T. C, Bomar was a Tulia busi
ness visitor Friday.

Mrs. Conrad Alexander spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Clarendon.

TOTICE TH E  HOME (Residence) 
W A TE R  CUSTOM ERS

you.

and 
c out 
e caa 
Decf- 
Parm 
I and 
allei.

be present water rate is; 
OOO gallons (Minimum) 
,ddltional 9000 gallons 
ulditional 9000 gallons 
ahtiUonal 10,000 gallons 
aIdKional 10,000 gallons 
dl over these amounts.

$1.50
40c per 1 thousand gallons 
.30c per 1 thousand gallons 
.20c F>er 1 thousand gallons 
.15c per 1 thousand gallons 
.10c p>er 1 thousand gallons

N E W  R A T E  E FFEC TIVE  A P R IL  
READ ING  AN D  TH RO U G H  

SEPTEM BER-IS :
OOO gallons (Minimum)
:1A0

All over 3000 gallons
20c per 1 thousand gallons

M PA W ^
- ^ h ry>

The new rate applies only to home 
‘who have lawns, j^arden, shrub- 

, flowers, trees. And does not ap
tly to commercial users.

M. K. SUMMERS,
City Secretary

JU ST  R E C E IV E D  !
I

Shipment of Ottomans and A ir 
^pring Mattresses.

ip r i i v g t i m e  i s

TIME
Andw ith Spring comes time for gar-

t e ind yard preparation and for re- 
ing soil for new crops, flowers 

bs V IG RO  does this, and 
tttve it.

^ X l2 H u gs  Leatherett in Red
Wall paper in stock 

Plenty o f Garden Hose 
Get that Lawn Mower now!

B itf rtiom Suites Dining room Suites 
merchandise for immediate

dghills 
rdware
Phone 6 4

I Mother Noblett 
I Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. Mollle Noblett, more fam
iliarly known to her many friends 
•ns Mother Noblett, was honored 
Sunday with a birthday dinner, 
celebrating her eightieth birthday 
at the heme of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. A. MeJimsey.

Among those present was 
Mother Noblett’s Sunday School 
Cla.'s of the First Baptist Church. 
Grandmother Perry, Grandmother 
Allard, Grandmother B r a g e, 
Grandmother A r no 1 d. Grand
mother G a r v i n ,  Grandmother 
London, Grandmother Burson and 
daughter, Laura Burson; Grand
mother and Grandpa McMinn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin MeJimsey and 
children; Rev. and .Mrs. G. A. El
rod, and Rev. L. A. Moody.

Those calling in the afternoon 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
and Fayree; Mrs. Ada Cox, Mrs. 
Rose Howard; Miss Eunice Cox 
and Eddie Cox.

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Ea. . I. Cantwell, Chair- 
man, Obra Watson, Bray C-xk, L. MeJimsey and Bill Helmes.

The City of
L. T. D. Club Met 
Tuesday With 
Sylvia Fogerson

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday, 
with Sylvia Fogerson. “Guess 
What’s” were given to Anna Tid
well and Edith Brown.

Refresments were served to: 
Anna Tidwell, Letha Lanham. 
Edith Brown, Mozelle Scott, Weta 
Hill, Ruhea Lusk, Jewell Lyon.

The next meeting of the club 
Will be Tuesday April 27, at the 
home of Weta Hill from 3 to 5 
p.m.

Rev. and Mrs. Porter ArnoH, of 
San Jon, New Mexico, visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mack Walker and other rela
tives this week.

THE STATE OF TEX.\S
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

SHERIFF'S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of 
March, 1948, in Cause No. 1316, in 
the District Court of Briscoe 
County, Texas, wherein T h e  
State of Texas, Plaintiff And The 
City of Silverton and The Silver- 
ton Independenff School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendants, re
covered judgment against E. L. 
Kyle, Defendant, for taxes, penal
ty, interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property; 
One Hundred Thirty Five and 25- 
100

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of 
March. 1946. by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
and form required by law the 
hereinafter described pro5>erty:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 15th day of March, 1948. seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the following 
described property, situated in 
Briscoe County, Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known:)

FIRST TRACT: Lots Nos 5 and 
6 in Block No 88 in the City of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day In the month of May, 1948, 
the same being the 4th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the De
fendant in and to said property at 
the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of Sil
verton, between the hours of 10:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to the hi(fhest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
•hall be sold to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly or 
to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit which is a par.y to 
this suit for les-s than the amount 
cf the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate amount 
cf judgments against said proper- 
.y in raid suit, whichever is low- 
:T, subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same'in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to have said property 
r'.ivided and sold in less divisions 
;’.>an the whole.

D.^TF.D at .Silverton, Texas, 
''ii the 3rd day of April. 1948.

BRYAN STRANGE
Sheriff Briscoe County. Texas.

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy.

VISIT TO NATCHEZ

To reach Natchez we crossed the 
Natchez-Vadalia Bridge which 
was opened for traffic in 1940. It 
is one of the most beautiful 
bridges that crosses the Mississippi 
river. Natchez, one of the oldest 
cities of the United States, is lo
cated on steep bluffs, three hun
dred feet above the river. It was, 
until rcent years, rather inaces- 
sible, shut off from the rest of 
•America by interminable forests 
on one side and the majestic Mis
sissippi on the other. (There is no 
railway passenger service into 
Natchez, even today). As the 
main artery of commerce a n d  
travel the Mississippi hud a vital 
part in building Natchez, which 
was the frst capitol of Mississippi. 
The landng of the steamboat was 
then always eagerly awaited and 
loudly heralded. Natchez is noted 
for its houses of colonial and Ante
bellum days, magnificently con
structed, lavishly furnished, amaz- 
Lngly preserved; they are an in
spiration to the modern world.

The two garden clubs of Nat
chez have combined in planning a 
pilgrimage which has gained na
tional renown. Durirkg the month 
of March each year thirty-three 
houses of especial interest are 
opened by the descendents of the 
original owners or by the clubs for 
inspection. Hostesses, in co.stume 
of the 1860 period, welcome you 
to visit the relics and furnishings 
of a vanished era. - tt lakes thiee 
days to make the complete tour to 
all the houses. They date from 
1774 to 1860. In the finer man
sions, no ex(>ense was spared, in 
their construction or furnishings. 
Chartered ships brought elaborate
ly carved mantels, crystal and 
bronze chandeliers, enormous mir
rors, elaborately framed in gold 
leaf, other furnishings created in 
France. Spain, or Italy, lov’ely 
paintings, rare china and silver 
and crystal. Some had the original 
drapes, upholstery and carpets 
that were well preserved and 
beautiful. Most of the larger 
houses had kitchen buildings ana 
servant buildings at the back, 
which at the time they were built, 
were homes for the slaves. The 
lumber and brick of Natchez clay 
were usually made on the planta
tions. Several of the houses were 
trimmed with wrough iron-work 
or iron lace which gave an airy 
and charming effect.

Natchez is rich m historical 
incidents. The old tavern that 
Aaron Burr frequented is n o w  
owned by the clubs—one of less 
pretentious homes, but very beau
tiful, was the birthplace of Varina 
Howell. There she was reared and 
married to Jefferson Davis. Many 
noted people visited here in those 
days. Thomas Jefferson, Jenny 
Lind, Stephen Foster, John James 
Audubon, Mark Twain and others. 
There's the house that General 
Grant appropriated as the head
quarters for his army.

At this time of year, many of 
the terraces and gardens are a 
riot of georgeous color, with green 
sloping lawns, groups o( azaleas 
in three different colors, banks of 
camellias, and Magnolia trees in 
bloom. I don’t think it would be 
possible to visualize so much 
beauty wthout just seeing it.

Mrs. A. P. Dickenson

SHAFE WEAVER HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Shafe Weaver entertained 
her husband, April 7, with a 
birthday dinner. The dinner was 
served buffet style on card tables 
with lighted candles on each 
table. Guests enjoying the happy 
occasion were, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Billingly and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie A. Smithee, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray Henderson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jeffers and 
daughter.

Technicians of the Soil Conser
vation Service laid off ditch lines 
recently for irrigation of wheat 
for Edwin Crass who farms in the 
Crass Conservation Group, Roy 
Tisdale in the McPherson Con
servation Group, Spencer Long 
and Clyde Lightsey who farm in 
the West Silverton Conservation 
Group.

high point for an irrigation 
well was located for Eual C. New
man who lives four miles south
east of Silverton.

M. E. Posey, who operates a 
farm eight miles northwest of Sil
verton, completed his terraces 
and diversions this week. Lines 
were staked off by Soil Conser
vation Service technicians last 
week.

J. K. Bean, who operates the 
Nora Skaggs' farm in the Mercer 
Conservation Group, had ditch 
lines run for watering of wheat 
early this week.

Eural Vaughan, a cooperator 
with the local Cap Rock Soil Con- 
ser\-ation District, had ditch lines 
run on his place in the Vaughan 
Conservation Group six miles 
southwest of Silverton.

BIRTIID.AY DINNER SUNDAY 
HONORING MRS. JOE 
BROOKS

A birthdiiy dinner was given 
Sunday for Mrs. Joe Bnx>ks in the 
..<■'"e  cf Mr. and Mr*. Jim Brooks.

The friends present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Bomar, Palo Dura, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Si Feller, Ed 

j Denhart, Misses Delma and Deal 
• Self, all cf Plainview; Mr. and 
i Mrr. Freeman Tate; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert London; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hutsell and sons; Mr. and 
Mrs. H L. O. Riddell; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. O. Riddell and son. A l
ton; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweek 
and daughters; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Self and daughters: Mr. and 
‘ r--. \. T. Brooks. Jr., and daugh

ter, Fern; Wayne Hamilton; Joe 
:odghill; Alvie Morris; Gaylia 

Bomar; Mr. and Mi-s. Joe Brooks 
and sons, and host and hostess, all 
o! Silverton.

All attending reported a very 
enjoyable day.

Mr.* Jim Bomar was a visitor m 
Plainview Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ragland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Teigiie 
and daughters, were .Amarillo 
visitors Sunday.

Mrs. O. C. Allard was a visitor 
in A^^3^illo Friday.

THE METHODIStT niURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock. Pastor | 

Sunday School . .  .0.00^
Morning Service 11 .•0*'
Children’s and Young Peoples | 

Meeting .. 7:(K)j
ivenmg Se."\ Te 7:30 •
Vk i'\ e. y other Monday at 3:00 1

n i r  < TtuR('ii OT r u r T ' .
L. R. Bailey. Minister

..o.,- .-••Ml, i0:0i
...oi- i< B kV ("'iiss Mii'ivitv 3 
■'••...IS .-.ervice I ' (Hi

riRKT RAPTI<!.’“ < IH 'Rt II
RiO (7 Elrmi ^*a-ti" 

'■irirttv .S< !iOc. HI “I
■ icnii e Preteb n,; 1' O'

Preaching . R 30
Training Union 7 30
Prayer Meeting 7:30
W. M. S. 2:30

TUESIIYTERIAN CHI rCH
-Niinriav School 10 00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday 11:00 
: F.ach Fourth Sunday —  3:00
Auxiliary every 1st an<V 3rd Mon
day la U"' home.- of the members
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eooening
of Skating
R I N K
The American Leg-ion and V. F. W. 

will open the skating rink in Silverton, 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock. W ill 
open Sunday at 1 o’clock - run until 1 
o’clock.

Admission 35c

don’t do t’go mixin’ breeds of cattle 
ner people less’n their good  

points is stronger than 
their bad  points

FOI FREE REMOVAL 
Of DEAD STOCK CALL

PHONE

33
■SILVFTtTON

■AST SANITARY SERVICE

“C E R T IF IE D  SE ED ’S”

Texas Martin Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Texas Early Hegari 
.knzona Regular Hegari

‘N O N -C E R T IF IE D  SEEDS’

Selected Texas hegar:
Selected Plainsman Milo 
Blackhull Kafir 
Common Sudan 
Sweet Sudan

“ FEED S”

Kafir Corn 
Millet Seed 
Oats
Barley
Cotton Se«l Meal 
Soy Bean Me.il

“P U R IN A  FEE D ’S

• Imoline 
Milk Chow
Cow (Thow Supfilement 
Bulky Las 
Hog Chow 
Hog Fatena 
Range Checkers 
Steer Fatena 
Beef Chow 
Dog Checkers 
Chirk Startena 
Chick Growena 
Layene Mash 
Lay Chow Mash 
Family Flock Mash 
Broiler Chow

S A N IT A T IO N  P R O D U C T

CHEK-R-TABS
CHEK-R-TON
Chlorena Pow rter
C'hek-R-Feet
Insect Oil
Fly Spriy
Cattle Fly Spray
Insect Killer
Screw Wrrm Control
P gtab Granules
Rat Killer No 1 and 2

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W . T. G R A H A M , Owner

m m
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WIN AN ALL EXPENSE 
10-DAY VACATION TRIP

E N T E R  F O R T  WORTH and D E N V E R  CI TY R A I L W A Y ' S

Mrs. Sophia Tibbetts 
Buried at Flomot 
Sunday, April 4

ESSAY CONTEST
1 0 7 3  .  7 5  Y E A R S  O F  P R O G R E S S  •  19 4 8

A GLORIOUS TRIP FOR 5 WINNERS
WRITE AN ESSAY on 'H U to rY  of Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway (or The Wichita Valley Railway) in My Home 
County." Your essay may win you a thrilling ten-day. ALL 
EXPENSE, escorted trip by Texos Zephyr to Beautiful 
Colorado.

HERE'S HOW YOU ENTER
Take your essay to any ticket office of these railways, or 
mail it to "ESSAY CONTEST," at the address shown belcw 
fcr your district Write your name, address and horns 
county fftainly.

Last rites were held at the 
Methodist church at Flomot Sun
day afiernoon, April 4, at 2:30 for 
Mrs Sophia Tibbetts, a beloved 
piontH?r of that community. Rev. 
Bob Jameson officiated at the 
service, assisted by Rev. R. H. 
hln'Khl . nd Rev. J. E. Lee. Inter- 
was in the Flomot cemetery be
side her husband, G. R. Tibbetts, 
who died sevn years ago.

Pallbearers were Carl Taylor, 
Woodrow Cobb, Wayne Pigg. Jake 
Merrell. Frank Hawkins, and 
C(x)per Crane of Plainview.

Sophia Hull was born in Gray
son County Texas, in 1870. She 
became the bride of G. R. Tibbetts 
at the age of 16 in 1886. She pas
sed away in her sleep Friday 
morning at the home of a daughter 
in Plainview at the age of 78.

Mr. Tibbetts filed on four sect
ions of land near Flomot in 1890 
with the ranch headquarters at 
what is known as the Quitaque

SHERIFF S SALE
THE .STATE OF TE.XAS:
County of Briscoe:

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
S/VLE issued pursuant to a judg- 
.ncnt decree of the Dis'lrict Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 16th 
day of February D. 1948, in a 
certain suit No. 1321, wherein The 
Stale of Texas, Plaintiff, and The 
City of Silverton, and The Silver- 
Mi Independent School District 
Impleaded Parties Defendant, and 
W. .A. Sedgwick, Annie Mae Dick
erson and Hustxind, C. L. Dicker- 
son Defendant, m favor of said 
plaintiff, and or impleaded parties 
defendant, for the sum of Eighty 
Eight and 43-100 DoUars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate o( 
six per cent, per annum from 
date fixed by said judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judg
ment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff, and or impleaded parties 
defendant by the said District 
Court of Briscoe County, on the 
16th day of February D. 1948,

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison re
turned home Thursday from Min
eral Wells, Texas, after having 
visited several days with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
LcRoy Saul.

Kew Device Controls 
‘Cancer* of Buildings 

Fiuos Eiiable Chemical 
Ta ItGXh Termites

Mrs. Mae Chapman, of Lub
bock, visited her nephew. A. J 
Jones. Sunday. He accompanied Phone 9» 
his aunt to Quitaque where they 
vi.sited with friends. *

Peak.--. It was there that Mrs. Tib- i directed and delivered

CONTEST CLOSES M A Y  ICth!
The big DIAMOND JUBILEE Essay Contest closes May 10, 
1S43— so check couriheuse records—talk fo old se'-tle.s — 
look at newspaper files! Get your essay in— it may ba 
the winner in your district

R(A t h is i east rules winiwiusnfliiMiiib,.'
I. SubjAc* pf tiMr “Hiitoff of fori
Worfh pad 0«Avar City Ra lway (or Wichita 
Valiay Ra-lwayl if» My Horn# Couaty."
* Any ratidan* of a county la which thata 
railways oparafa It alî ibia, aicapt am< 
pioyaat of Htaia raitwayt. tfiair advaiiiiing 
agaocy, and thair famlliat
1 Coatatt clotaa May 10, IMO Alt aatriaa 
malt raack a FoH Worth and Daâ r City 
ar Wichita Valtay Railway tichat offica aaf 
lafar thaa S-00 p. m.. that data, ar ba 
mailad ta *‘iS&AY CONTEST.** at tha ad- 
drau ihawa far yaur dlttricf. pattmarkad 
nat lataf thaa May lOth. Na aatriai ra- 
twrnad. AN aaaaya bacaiwa tha proparty af

Port Worth and Danrar City Railway.
4. Entrias will ba judgad on accuracy el 
matarial, avidanca of hiitorical rataarch. 
styla and naatnaii by a corrtmlttaa of fhraa 
qualifiad iudgai In each confaal district. 
Nannai el judgaa wilt ba publishad by May 
lOth. Dacitioni of iudgat shall ba final.
I. One wianar wilt ba chosan fram each ef 
tha five ceataat districti shawa below. 
Winaar la each district olll ba aatifiad by 
raglftarad mall. Wlanara will ba aanouncad 
In the prata and pratantad aa a tpacini 
DIAMOND JUtILEI broadcaaf aa Radio 
StaHaa WIAP-UR. Fort Worth, lO IO IIiOO 
p. m.. May » ,  IMI.

C O N TU r DtSTftICTS AND NIADQUARntS
DIafrIat, 732 Irwla-Kaatlar Amartlla, Tat. — CKildraM, Hall. Danfay. 

•lag . Dallas I, Taa., or IMR Haoctoa $t, Annstroag, Hlfor. Oldham, Hartlay. Dal> 
Fort Worth 2. Taa. Tarraat and Dallat lam, Colllagfwarth, Whaalar, Oray. Car. 
c«mHoc.Cfly af Rharoa. Tac. WlalMto FpSla coaatlas. imbbpaii Olatrtet, IIM Ava< 
AiaWict, m  Sawaafh It., Wkhita Fattt, ••• •. Liobbock, Taa —irfacaa, Noyd, Hala. 
Tm -WIm, a.,, Wklil*.. WU- Abi.
S,rMr ArciMr cam.. 7IT MIiim tide.. Atilsss,t.Tlw CM- Tm J-MC. Td-. i»o„ 
**“  ••■rUi* WMrtct.Jlt Amcfill, Hdf .. wall. KaM, DIctaaa caweiaa.

belts went as a bride and lived 
for 55 years. The land had not 
changed hands until it was sold 
the first of this yci.r fo Carl Tay
lor.

Survivors are three sons. S. A. 
Tibbetts. Roswell; R. M. Tibbetis, 
Tucson. Ariz., and E. W. Tibbetts, 
Quitaque; two daug.hlers. Mrs. 
Churles E. Merrell. Solano, N. M., 
and Mrs. Fay Beauchamp. Plain- 
view. Twenty two grandchildren. 
34 great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild also 
vive, and three sisters, Mrs. Mell 
Holloway and Mrs. Harve John-

as Sheriff of said Brisoce County. 
I have seized, levied upon, and 
w'll, on the first Tuesday in May 
,\. U. 1948, the sanu being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of said Briscoe County, 
n the City of .Si! . n bef.v^.T. 
tlie hours of 2 o’clock p. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m. on said d .v. ..ro ■ ed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and intcres. 
cf said defendant in ;nd to the fol
lowing described real estate levied 

I .ipon as the properly of said de
fendant. the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Briscoe

Tcnivies, the •'c.aricer" of build
ings, nov,' run be controlled Through 
.all t;.e ages the tiny insect that 
feasts on wood in homes, farm build
ings and other structures has been 
a constant destroyer. Annual prop- 
ert.v losses run far into the millions.

Oi'dirmry control measures could 
not gel at the intricate tunnels hid
den away in difficult and impossible 
to reach places.

A new device, hailed as an effec
tive means of combatting the de- 
slructive pest, was demonstrated at 
the annual convention of the Nation
al Asroeiation of Homo Builders in 
Chicago by \V. B. Hill of Memphis. 
Ti iiii . nationally known as a termite 
expert.

His method consists of installing a 
sene- of rlol.od pipes at the tune of 
con.truction m all inaccessible 
■irca , including dirt lilled porches, 
sun piilms, - ,ps, steps and fire- 
:.lae . Annually a perforated pipe 
IS slip: .d oKo the allotted pipes and 
all hidoon aicus are Ireaied with a 
Iiowcrfi.l chemical toxic blowm

" " ’ Hit'A

I son, of Odell, and Mrs. Lizzie i Texas, to-wit:
Austin of Floydada

Among relatives and friends 
who attended the last rites were 
George Tibbetts and lamily of 
Durango. Colo., Richard Tibbetts 
and family of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob OreiTuof Tuaumcari, NM. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross of Roy, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Bass of Plainview, and others. — 
Turkey Enterprise.

Burlington
Route

FortWorth»eDenverCityRy.
THE WtCHITX TOLLEY NT.

Dr. Alexander 
O f Oklahoma City 
To Give Address

undivided one Half interest in Lot 
No 20 in Block No 49 in the City 
of Silverton in Briscoe County, 
Texas, or, upon the written re
quest of said defendant or His at
torney, a sufficient portion there
of to satisfy said judgment, inter
est, penalties and costs; subject, 
however, to the right of the plain
tiff for any other or further taxes , 
on or against said profierty that i 
may not be included herein, and ! 
the right of redemption, the de- ! 
fendarrt or any person having ! 
an interest therein, to redeem the 
said property, or their inter
est therein, at any time within 
two years from the date cf sale in 
the manner provided bv law, and

..I
In this novel gisplnjr, n colony 

of lermitrs is frntlinf on the 
frnmrworii in n model home 
siruclure. It provides drnmalic 
proof of the dnstrnellve abUlly of 
the liny insects.

"Try A  News W ant-Ad . . . They Get Results.

Dr. William H. Alexander, 
prominent religious leader in the j subject to any other and lurther 
Southwest and pastor of the First

through openings in the pipes. |
Hill, who has spent 20 years Sgur- | 

ing ways of wagirvg war on the ter
mite. also has devised a display . 
showing live termites at work En
closed in glass, hu small scale mod
el home has an army of hungry ter
mites actually at work constructing 
their intricate network of mud tun
nels or shelter tubes. It shows the 
worker, the soldier on guard and the . 
Immature, young potential queen 
who swarms in the spring

Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic
Lubbock, Texas

■EVEPv.AL -U.“ GERY 
J T Krueje , V I) 

F.A C..S
J. H Sti’e? •’ D., 

K..A r .S lOr’ ho'.

I.NFA.NT.S ,\v:' CHll.nRF.'- 
M. C. Oveilm M.D
\rlhur Jcnk:n5. M D 

J. B. Rour.t'ce. M D
H E Mi,..!, n livi IVrFRNAL N"'DIClN’ f

•’-'VF EAR \V H r.oidon. M. U:’hro-\t (F A C. P.)-* T M M 
C Mt M. . '? I. V G.-i'-v. M.D !;

K V 'Irak" V D ge.vf.ha:. ml’mcin"'"
BSTETiMCS C l. S Sm !’'. N' D 1 .Alle'iiv
O R Hi-nd V  U R K O I. • lin. M.D

Frar.k \V M-uifins. .V L ' BOK ATORV
Gynecology) \ B - .1 •• D
J If FELTON. BUSINESS MANAGER

—

FARM LOANS
• TO 4« YEARS .NO EELS LOW KATE

m i u  riTTSD TO TOUR NEF.DS

First National Bank
OF LOCKNET

in Ajsociuttun with
THE PRUDENTIAL INiXIRANCE COMI*\NY 

OP AMERICA 
Rsms OOca, Newark. N. t .

Christian Church, Oklahoma City, 
will give the baccalaureate ad
dress for the 1948 Texas Tech Col
lege graduating class at the col
lege .stadium June 6. Pres. W. M 
Whybum announces.

The young pastor has gained 
recognition in his native Oklaho
ma and in the Southwest through 
his Sunday radio programs. His 
radio hour has polled more listen
ers than any other religious feat
ure presented on the air. He is 
widely known also for his suc
cessful leadership among youth 
groups.

The baccalaureate ceremony is 
expected to honor the largest 
group of degree candidates in the 
college's history with 500 stu- 
den.s scheduled for graduation. 
The service will begin at 6 p. m.

rights the defendant or anyone 
'ntercsted therein, may be entitled 
tc. under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to | 
satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, pen- ' 
allies and costs of suit, and the j 
proceeds of said sale to ’oe applied ' 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the ■ 
remainder, if any. to be applied as 
the law directs.

Dated a*. Silverton Texas, this 
the 4th day of April 1948

BRY.AN STRANGE | 
Sheriff Briscoe County. Texas, 

By J. W. McCracken. Deputy

Beware the 'New Look,' 
Crop Specialist Advises

Miss Bertie Marguerite Crouch, 
of Yakina, Washington, who has 
been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs R N. McDaniel, re
turned to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crouch in Me
na, Arkansas. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kizie Teague and 
daughter, of Dimmilt, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace Sat
urday.

Beware the ' new look. ’ espe
cially in crop varieties. That it the 
advice of Joe Robinson. Iowa State 
college agronomist.

“ New varieties seem to hold 
tome sort of magic charm over * 
many farmers,” stated Kobinsun. 
“ I am happy to see the farmer ! 
change to new varieties whenever 
they can increase his yield but just 
because a variety carries a new 
name is no indication of its value.” 

Robinson pointed out that per
formance records are more impor
tant than newinest.

Selection of suitable hybrid corn 
varieties creates another problem, j 
Unlike other crops, some hybird 
corn varieties are produced by only 
one concern. Eligibility of both the 
private hybrid lines and the experi
ment station lines fur certification 
depends on the performance rec
ords in a corn yield test.

Mrs. Alvin Jackson and Mrs. G. 
R. Dowdy were visitors in Plain- 
view Friday Mosquito Control

T ry  A  News W ant-A d  . . . They Get Results.

i •<

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

“ lainview, Texas

E. O. Nichols, M. D.
Surgery ana Consultation

J. H. Hansen, V. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Hugh B. O’Neil M. D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine

E. O. NichoU, Jr.. M. D. 
General Surgery and 

Gynecology

Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 
Nervous and Me- Dis

eases

Landria C. Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

E. W Smith, MD., F AC.S. 
Obstetrics

Ctrl C. Jackson, M, D. 
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat

H. E. Comstock 
Administrator

Judy B. Martin. B.S. (R P.T. 
T.) (A.P.A.) Director 

Physical Therapy Dept.

Susie C. Riggs. R N. 
Director Nursing Service

Lee B. So.iry. M. T  A.S.C P.) 
Director I.aboratory Ser.

X-Ray aad Radium-FatkolofFal Laboratory
Department Physical Therapy

DR. R IC H A R D  M. M A Y E R
Osteopathic Physician Surgeon

O FFIC ES  A T  Ballard Drug 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 o.m. 

Phone 50

Fre e  RemovaS
IN S T A N T L Y

O F  C A T T L E , H O G . SH EEP A N D  
H ORSE C A R C A SSE S

Call Farmers “ 66” Station, Piv ne 66 
Silverton-or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

P L A IN V IE W  R E N D E R IN G  CO.

Use of UUT, 2.4-II snd ullu-r 
newly-di-vrloped weed killers Is 
aiding efforts for mesquilo <-ei>- 
trol. Cost of some of Ihe new in- 
secUcldes. kowevrr. makes ilieir 
use prohibitive on large miisquttn 
breeding areas. Ititehing and 
other more permanent methods 
otill most be resorted In in those 
areas.

Photo, from the New Jersey 
agriroltural experiment slatlon, 
shows an aersol fog generator 
nsed by a mosquito exiermina. 
lion rommission.

Income From Poultry 
Increases in Nebraska

Sale of poultry and eggs hai been 
accounting for » to 12 per cent of 
the cash farm income in Nebraska, 
according to flgurea compiled by 
J. H. Claybaugh, extension poultry- 
man.

Yearly epg sales have been more 
than SO millinh dollars and as high 
as 87 million for the past five years 
Sales Ilf poi liry have averaged 
more than 20 million, reaching a 
peak of 27 million.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We utish to announce that we have purciiased the Si|.| 

vertoii ('’afe from Mrs. McCain, and lake this method of ii| 
viling our friends and former customers of the Cafe to ct»| 
to our cafJ for good eats and drinks. •

We will serve Cony Islands to school children and 
give prompt service lo all.

SILVERTON CAFE
MK' ALliFRT ROWLAND. Con!.

.MR. AM » 'IK.''. (IFORGF. JONES. Managers

A ll  UNI .si o r  I'ltOPERTY IN S IK V N tf: FOR

C IT Y  FAR M  -  R ANCH  

PR O PE R T IE S

Co E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT UOURT MOUSE SILVERTON TKXti

H E LP  INCR EASE  

EGGS PR O FITS  

W IT H  P. G. C. 

L A Y IN G  M A SH

in]
CE
go<

car
ing
tin

CC

T

The manufacture of P, G. C.
FEEDS IS backed by more than 20 
years of Feed Millings Experiervee 
The essential vitamins, minerals, 
and other fo*)d elements in P G C.
1-AYING MASH will help maintain the vitality of your hea 
mcre.i.«c egg production and egg profits

Fi r Complete marxet reports tune in on Radio Suia 
KAMQ. tOlO on your dial, .Monday through Saturday atl€ 
P M

See Your P. G. C. FEED  Dealer !

Silverton
Co-Operative
SEE US EOR ALL KINDS OE (  F.RTIFIED FIELD SEIIk

SERVICE
Our Service Station and Cafe is oper. 

24 houi-s every day for the benefit of 
our patrons. A good thing to remem
ber. I f your car needs servicing at any ■ 
time whether it be mid-day or mid- * 
night See Us! j

W E  N E V E R  C LO SE  \

Member of
S T A T E  R E S T R A U R A N T  

A S S O C IA T IO N
of Texas.

Good Food— Good Health

W E  SERVE T H E  B E ST  O F

G O O D  F O O D
Make it a Pleasant Habit 

By Eating Here

PliiiiiRejlly €af6
AND SERVICE STATION

"Plum Oufa Town—Nelly In the Country"

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction j
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B E A C H A M  &  B E A C H A M  

IN T U L IA  
Phone 318
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»Dd «
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A  La rg e  Stock
of Groceries

You will find everything you need 

in FRESH VEGETABLES and GRO

CERIES at our store. Our canned 

goods are of the very best quality. We 

can help you plan your meals by keep

ing a large stock of groceries at all 
times.

C O M E  IN  —  L E T  US SE R V E  Y O U .

Morton-Anthony 
Wedding Vows 
Read Saturday

In a quite ceremony Saturday 
morning, April 3, at 8:00 o’clocft, 
Mrs. Eva Morton became the 
bride of Barney Anthony. Pink 
and white carnations decorated 
the alter in the parlor of the 
First Baptist Church where Dr. 
Roy L. Johnson read the vows, 
with members of the families and 
very close friends as witnesses.

The bride chose a light beige 
wool gatc:-dine suit with navy 
ble accessories for her bridal en
semble. Her corsage was p i n k  
carnations tied with white satin 
ribbon.

After a vveddinv trip the couple 
v.'ill make their home on a farm 
twenty miles southwest of Canyon. 
—Canyon News.

'Foreign Students May  
Enter W ayland  

' College
Wayland College at Plainview 

has been officially approved for

Estes L. Woodburn of 
Lockney is Claimed  
By Death

Estes L. Woodburn, the friend 
of every man, woman, boy, and

the admission of foreign students, I girl in this vicinity, passed away 
, Dr. J. W. Bill Marshall, president | Saturday night at 9 o’clock as the 
1 of the college, announced. ' result cf a heart disease. He was
I Word received from the Im- j first stricken Friday night after he 
■ migration and Naturalization Ser- had closed the Liickney Drug,
; vice of the Department of Justice where he was employed. His con- 
said that Wayland is approved for dition did not improve during the 

I nonquota immigrant students and night or Saturday and he died 
will be included in the list of edu- I Saturday night in the Co-operative 
cational institutions endorsed by I hospital here, 

j the attorney general of the United I Mr. Woodburn had been in ill 
States, and submitted to all Ameri- health for several years but his

Mister, this Oil
gives you

"*£ u iri-fe e fio n 7

can consuls. j condition was not thought to be
Senators Tom Connally and W. serious. He had worked steadily 

1. e e O’Daniel; Congressman | up until Friday night.
George Mahon; and George Lam- Mr. Woodburn was a registered
bert, Latvin refugee who plans to 
attend Wayland participated in 
working out the details.

Mrs. Arthur Arnold was a busi
ness visitor in Tulia last Tuesday.

An All-Purpose 
Sulfa Drug

STOP from pullorum dis»
corcb/toji# and acute fou l 

cholera uiih SuiJirr* Sulfamrtha* 
tine Solution Lederle^—e highly 
effective alhpurpo^e sulfa drug for 
treating the drinking w.*it«:r.

•'-I r «. p»t oc

PALACE DRUG

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

i COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

j BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
I SALE issued pursuant to a judg- 
. ment decree of the District Court 
I of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
! Clerk of said Court on the 16th 
day of February, A. D. 1948, in a 

j certain suit No. 1313, wherein The 
I City of Silverton, Plaintiff, The 
State of Texas and the Silverton 
Independent School District Im
pleaded Parties Defendant, and 
W. C. and M. C. Willingham and 
the unknown heirs of the'said W.

pharmacist and had been' con
nected with a drug store in the 
same building since he came to 
Lockney in 1914. His friendly dis
position made friends for him of 
everyone that he met. He was 
especially popular with boys and 
girls.

Mr. Woodburn was converted 
and joined a Presbyterian church 
at an early age. He was also a 
member of the Masonic Lodge, 
Shrine and Knights Templar. He 
served three terms as alderman 
here.

He was born in Hood County, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Woodburn. At the age of 14 years 
he with his parents moved to Sil
verton and he was employed for 
seven years on the JA Ranch. He 
moved to Hereford and then Dim-

C. and M. C. Willingham; C. O. j ^

I Woods as his unknown heirs; Clem f^om the late Dr. G. J. Stapleton.
Woods, John J. Woods, Ela Sue 
Curtis and husband Leonard 
Curtis, Laveme Woods and hus
band, Jim Woods, Lanella Butler 
and husband, J. R. Butler Jr.; 
Don Woods, Ila Wilson and hus
band, Otis Wilson, Defendant, in 

' favor of said plaintiff, and or im
pleaded parties defendant, for the

Stapleton. 
It was at Dimmitt that he mar
ried one of Dr. Stapleton's daugh
ters, Miss Lulu, on April 18. 1903. 
The couple lived there until 1914 
when they moved to Lockney 
where they purchased a drug 
store.

Mr. Wodburn sold the store in
1918 and made preparations to 

! enter the Army during World War 
I, but the Armistice was signed 
and he was not called. However,

, he continued work in the store
cent, per annum from date fixed ____ ...i.u ■,I and has been connected with it 
by said judgment, together with '
all costs of suit, that being the

i 85-100 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest | 
on said sum at the rate of -,ix oer !

meni-L. 
it any | 
mid-; ,

since.
Survivors include his wife, one 

son, Pat, and wife and one grand
daughter. Dianne, who live at 
Van, Texas, three brothers, W. R. 
Woodburn of Claude, and E. R. 
Woodburn of Los Angles, Calif ; 
ihre^ sisters, Mrs. Leota Squyres 
of Fort Worth, Miss Mattie Wood
burn of Hereford and Mrs. Edgar 
Betts of Clovis. New- Mexico.

Funeral services were held at 
the Lockney Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. A 
crowd which filled every avail
able seat in the church, stood in 
the vestibule and overflowed onto 
the church yard testified to the 
esteem with which he was held 
by the people of this area. Tne 
services were conducted by Rev. 
E. J. Cobb, assisted by Rev. A. L. 
Shaw, Baptist M înister of Happy 
and Rev. R. H. Campbell, local 
Methodist pastor. Flowers from j 
sympathetic friends covered the i 
entire front of the church.

Burial was in the Lockney | 
cemetery. Carter Funeral Home 
of Lockney had charge of ar
rangements. Pall bearers were S. 
G. Miller, Frank and Robert

! alties and cosU; shbject. how- 1 Thomas. Gid Talley, C o n d ^ . ^  
ever, to the right of the plaintiff I ^  Copeland.- Lockney
for any other or further taxes on
or against said property that may !  ̂ ;
not be included herein, and the SoCl&l ScCUrily 
right of redemption, the defendant 
or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or thgir interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner

amount of said judgment rendered 
in favor cf said plaintiff, and or 
impleaded parties defendant by 
the said District Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 16th day of Feb- ■ 
ruary, A. D. 1948. and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
suid Briscoe County, I have seiz
ed, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1948, 
the same being the 4th day of 
said month, a: the Court Htnise 
door of said Briscoe County, in 

: the City of Silverton between the 
•hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M. on said day proceed 
to sell for ca-sh to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
of said alefendant in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 

: said defendant, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of 
Briscoe and State of Texas, to- 
wit: All of Lots Nos. 11 and 12 

I in Block No 6, in the City of S il- . 
I verton in Briscoe County, Texas,] 
or, upxan the written request of j 

' said defendant or their attorney, j 
a sufficient p<irtion thereof to sat- 

I iify said judgment, interest, pen-

Yes, That’s the Kind of 
Potection You Get With the Greot 
Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oill

R ;cht—yr.o c:si get more tn̂ -.n U.hrica'ing 
qualities with this fine o il—you get plenty of 

engine protection, too!

T h a t’s why we call it “ lu bri-tcction "! Because 
Phillips 66 Premium does m ore than just oil moving 
parts. It washes away harmful sludge, helps reduce 
piston-fcxiling vamish, protects delicate bearing metal 
from corrosion. A/J th a t in  a q u a rt o f  o il!

W hy not give your engine this kind oi treatment— 
it ’s Worth it. Just ask for the new Phillips 66 Premium.

PHIlLiPS B8

MOTOR on
*  "Labri '•ttetion'’—tht protection rendered hf 
an o il  of Jine bate ttock containing tpecial 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

occurred within three years of the 
date of his discharge. The amend
ment does not provide for benefits 
to survivors of servicemen who 
died while on active duty. How- 
ex-er. the survivors of servicemen 
who died while on active duty and 
who had worked in employment 
covered by the Social Security .Ad

ministration long enough to be in
sured may still be eligible for 
benefits under the regular pro
visions of the Social Security ArL - 

Sanderson said that since theso 
benefits are not automatic, claima 

.!>♦ be filed at the nearest Soc
ial Security Administration field 
office.

A dministration 
Give Information

Many pctople still do not know 
that old-age and survivors insur
ance payments under the social 

I provided by law, and subject to | f^ay be payable to
any other and further rights the ,^,rvivors of World War 11 veter- 
defendant or anyone interested '
therein, may be enUUed to. under  ̂ ^  Sandersan, manager of
the provisions of law. Said .sale to , security Administration
be made by me to satisfy the above .^Lmarillo. pointed
described judgment, together with | 
interest, penalties and costs of j 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale

PUBLIC SERVICE
f  O U T H W E t T E B N

C O M P A N Y

I to be applied to the satisfaction 
I thereof, and the remainder, if any, 
* to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Silvt.-ton, Texas, this 
I the 3rd day of April, 1948.

I BRYAN STR.\NGE.
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas, 

j By J. W McCracken. Deputy. 
■ H-3tc

\*f
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. McKenny 

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid and 
daughters, visited Sunday with 

, Mrs. W. W Reid.

out that since this protection is 
based entirely on military service, 
it is not necessary for the veteran 
to have held a social security card 
or to have normally been covered 
by the Social Security Act. Among 
those groups which normally are 
not covered by social security but 
who are protected by this amend
ment are agricultural workers, 
professional men, and the self-em
ployed.

In general, this legislation pro
vides protection to surv-ivors if 
the veteran served in the armed 
forces at least 90 days, w a s  
honorably discharged, and death

Kalamazoo
Stoves.

tmatammmntsetmmmarTemmn^.

Windshield Sun Msors 

Philco Auto Radios and Aerials 
Seat Covers 

Car Cushions

AUTHORIZfD DJALIB

W H I T i E
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

MIKE MASON. OWNER
Acresa Pron Ce«rt House — Sooth SMe of SgMare

BRA D SH AW  & SON, J ew e l e r s
Elgin & Swiss Watches ""Silverware Clocks

606)1» Ash
Plainview

Watch Repair

I
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

M y s t e r y  B u i l d i n g  I n  
S i l v e r t o n  i s  S o l v e d

to have everyone come out to 
their opening Saturday, April 17. 
—Paid advertising.

The Mystery Building at the 
Junction of Floydada and Silver- 
ton Highway comes to Light.

Early this week while out 
scouting fur business, the publish
er solved the purpose of the mys
tery building in west Silvertor.

The building will be used to 
bouse a grocery and market busi
ness, which will be known as Pay

Cash Grocery. The new institu
tion will be open for business 
Saturday, -\pnl 17. Evie and La- 
velle will have charge of running 
the business.

The new building has been under 
construction since January a year 
ago and now affords plenty of 
space to house the new business.

Pay Cash Grocery will be glad

FRANriS NEWS
Bs MRS J. I.F.E I RAM  IS 

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown visit
ed his sister, Mrs. Bill Davis, 
Sunday.

Garland Francis spent the week
end in Lubbock.

Many Items
Are Here

\̂ ’e have many items you will be 

needing as the spring days come along. 

Here are some of them:

Tuesday night a group from the 
First Baptist Church met with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Rowell for Prayer 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Berle 
Fisch and girls took dinner in the 
Frank Fisch home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Francis 
entertained a group of friends 
with five tables of “ 42” Friday 
night.

Jack Reeves, of South Plains, 
visited in the C. C. Garrison home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price were 
business visitors in .\inarillo Mon
day.

Ray Brown left Monday on a 
business trip to Hooks, Texas.

Bud McMinn and Busier Wilson 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mrs. E. A. Bellinger and daugh
ter, Mary Lou, and mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Carter, spent Sunday in 
Plainview visiting relatives.

Mr. and -Mrs. Don Garrison and 
daughters were in Tulia Monday 
morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weast, Mr. 
;id Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Jr., Mr. 

and Mr-. Norlan Dudley attended 
the Rodeo in Quitaque Sunday.

R. M. Haverty it Buty 
Man W ith Conserva
tion Committee W ork

Mr .and Mrs. Hollie Francis and | 
Jimmy were dinner guests in the 
Aubrey Rowell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Jacobs, of 
Plainview, spent Saturday night 
in the Cleet Jacobs home, and 
Sunday they all visited their 
father and mother in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hartman 
and son spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymore Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Jones 
and son, Billy, and Mrs. T. D. 
Wallace spent Sunday at Buffalo 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver and 
girls spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Rowell and Rickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Laldon Gilkeyson 
and baby spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson.

() X 9 Irrigation dams 

15 and 30 iiound felt roofing 

Plenty of Good Sucker Rod

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar, 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Fisch, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Bryan Strange and Mrs. Nee
ley and children, Mr. Gene Long, 
and J. W. Rowell, of Tulia. callexl 
in the A. C. Rowell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcnard Jones, of 
Tulia, visited Mr. and Mrs. Elzic 
Yancy, Sunday.

NORTH NEW S
By MRS. FI OYI) V.OOI)

Poultry Wire, Window Screens and 

Sci’een Dooi*s

F O G E S S O M
LU M B E R  &  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  

“W e W ill Save You Money”

PH O N E  16

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown were 
in Tulia Friday on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy V'aughan were 
visitors "in Mrs. M. .M. Edwards’ 
home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Burson 
were in .\marillo, Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hartman 
were guests in the Paul I..edbettcr 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Wood, and 
Clayton, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Beavers of Vigo Park, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Arthur Arnold 
were in Tulia. Saturday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mayes, of 
Ccmanche, Oklahoma, spent the 
week-end with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill>- Ma.ves.

Mr. and Mrs. Conradc Dyer, of 
Berkley, California, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T D Wallaci, Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith 
visited over the week-end in Dial, 
Texas, with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Zimmell and Mr. Zimmell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar. of 
Lubbock, visited their daugh.er 
ind family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Billingsley, Tuesday.

Visitors in Floydada. Tuesday 
were: Mesdames R. C. Hutscll, 
O. C. Allard. Shelby Haynes. .Mat- 
tie Perry and A. A. Dunagan.

.Mrs. Jim Bomar was a visitor 
in Plainvietv Tuesday.

Mrs. Marvin Thompson and 
Mrs. G. R. Dowdy were in Plain- 
view, Monday.

Mr and .Mrs. J. W McGraw, of 
Fort Worth, were business visitors 
in Silverton, Thursday.

Gene .\rnold, of Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs.'A H. Hodges, of 
’'b icrci n, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Wimberly Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Stephens, of 
Tulia. moved last week to the 
Zir,;!cr place northwest of Silver- 
ton.

.M' in McCutcheon. of Borger, 
visited relatives in Silverton over 
the wetk-end.

One of the busiest farmers in 
Briscoe County these days is R. 
M. Haver.y, Chairman of the 
Touniy Agricultural Conservation 
Committee. Not only does he have 
to look after his own farm at Sil
verton, but he is helping, or try
ing to help, all the other farmers 
in Briscoe County with their farm 
conservation plans.

Mr. Haverty was elected last fall 
as chairman of the Briscoe County 
Agricultural conservation Com
mittee. Mr. Haverty has been con
nected with the AAA ever since 
the program was organized in 
193.7. He is very competent and 
willing to assist farmers in any 
way possible.

Mr. Haverty is just one of more 
ihan 3,000 county ACP chairman 
in the United States who have 
been elected by their fellow 
farmers to administer the Agricul
tural Conservation P r o g r a m .  
Thse men are not on a salary but 

! are paid only for the time they 
‘ put in on the program. Quite often 
I this is less than the wage.s they 
I have to pay a hii-ed man to take 
j their place on their own farms.
I But, as Mr Haverty puts it, 
“Somebody’s got to do it..The na- 

I tion is faced with a serious soil 
; and food problem. Population is 
increasing and people are eating 

I more. At the same time the soil 
from which the needed food must 

I come is decreasing.- Every year 
more and more of it goes down the 

' river. So, somebody has to lead 
out in the fight to save the soil."

He adds, however, that he 
' c.oe. n't have the whole job of run- 
I ning the ACP Program in Bns- 
■ coe County. “Two able helpers are 
on the ci^mittee with me.” 
They are Murray M. May, Vigo 
Park, and Morris WiUcn. Quita
que. Texas. ",\nd let’s not forget 

community committeeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar and 
Roy Beth, and Mrs. W. V. Bomar 
returned home Saturday afternoon 
from Missouri, where Roy and 
Mrs. W. V. Bomar had been for 
medical treatment.

Hugh Stodghill and son, Clifton, 
have been confined to their bed 
several days with colds.

VlSOTOtS IN 
HOME SUNDAY

Visitors m theiw 
Mrs. Arnold 
Mr. and Mrs. j, y f." 
eYal, Kansas; p> 
Brown; Mr. ’ and V 
Seaney and son, L 
Mrs. Dee McWi'i'  ̂
l,arry and Jerry, ^

SPECIAL
Sparton Automatic Radio-p: 

jfi’aph. Automatically plays 
changes twelve 10 inch or ten I2j 
records.

Regular price $79.95. We are 
orized by the factory to list thisr
at $59.95. “ IT ’S A  B A R G A IN .”

We have a nice assortment of 
Victor Records. Many new nu" 
included.

BALLARD DRUC
WM iwarcii 

S fo r  the sc

the
They help a lot. And many farm
ers not on committees help out. 
By working together were making 
progress, but there's a lot yet to
ue Qcnc”

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell 
and children of Amarillo, visited 
.'Vir the we- k-end in the Andy 
Chappell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed Stodghill 
I and sc.ns returned Sunday from 
i .Amarillo where they have been 
several days on business.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Anderson, of 
.Amarillo, visited in Silverton | 
Monday morning with friends ‘ 
They were enroute to South Plains ' 
to visit their daughter, Mrs : 
Grace Lemons. '

TRY A NEWS WAND AD. 
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Mrs. Rosie Kirkland, of Quita- 
Tur. visited in the home of her 
daughter Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. Meshimer. Monday Mrs. 
K rkland went to Plainview where 
she will visit with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Brown and 
Miss Doris Brown, and Mrs. Jim 
Bomar were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. Stephens. Sunday.

F a r m e
TH E Y  SA Y  O N LY  DOLL.ARS 
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Y O U  C A N  S A V E  THOSE 

D O L L A R S  HERE:

Irrigation Tube.s 
Irrigation Dams 

Feather VV'eight Shovels 
Garden Hose
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RED J A C K E T  PR ESSUR E
( Sucker Rod Type )

U SE D  CO O LERATO RS

SEANEY HARDWARES 
APPLIANCE (0 ., INC.
“ Your Servel Dealer”

G. W. SEANEY
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Q. How mufh feeding space do 
baby chirks need?

A. Feeding space per chick should

f

Space per
Age of Chicks Chicks
First 3 week.s.......... 1 inch
3 to «  weeks........... J Inches
6 weeks to maturity..3 inches

To get your water system ready for the hot dry 
spells You can’t afford to let your yard and garden dry 
up for the lack of a little water at the right time.

Let as help you with your water system. We have Jet 
T>^e Pressure Pumps, Sucker Rod Type Pumps, and 
Windmills and Storage Tanks.

Also have a fair stock of Asbestos Siding this week.

Willson &  Son Lumber Co.
U'We Appreciate Your Butinets »»

Q. What la the best time to hatch 
dneks that are to be used for breed
ers?

Mr. and Mrs. Burleson Finch, of 
Lubbock, visited Sunday in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Rowland.

Sybil Absher left this Thursday 
evening for Briton, Texas, where 
she will compete in a vocal con
test at Mary-Hardin Baylor Col
lege

A. This depend.s on when you want 
them to come into production, but 
duck.s to be used for breeders aro 
usually hatched during April or May 
Tliey will be ready to lay about 
seven months Ister, which means 
that the birds will come Into pro
duction late In the fall.

Bobby McWilliams is home on a 
furlough for two weeks viaiting 
his parents. He will leave Satur
day for San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Maxey, of 
Post, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
wsrd Brown. Tuesday evening.

Q. When does the sow reach her 
peak production?

A Re.sults from the Rese-j-cl? 
Farm of the Ralsu.n Purina Com-' 
pany show that the average sow 
rwches her peak production from 
about the third to the sixth litter 
Some sowi remain very prolific until 
they have farrowed up to '125 pigs 
but these are the exceptions.

Q. Does it Increase milk proj—- 
tlon to hare water available I,r 
dairy cowt at all times?

A. Yes. Cows at Iowa SUte Col
lege produced 6% more milk and 
U"* more butterfat when they hao 
water available all the time, com
pared with cows watered only once 
a day. It la ImporUnt. too. tiiat the 
water be kept warm enough In v.ii-.- 
ter ao that the cows will drink It 
allure to diink enough water dur
ing cold spells may result In consti
pation and sharp drops In milk flow

r.nia.
'  . Q iw w ism  will k *

livgatd* b
>«, Lm Ic 2.'
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Mrs. Durward Brown and Mrs. 
H. Roy Brown and son. John 
Lewis, were in Tulia Wednesday. 
They carried John Lewis for medi
cal treatment.

Jay Buyan, of Lubbock, was a 
week-end guest of J. C. Fowler.

U. S. Marshal and wife, of Ama
rillo, was in Silverton. Monday on 
businesa.

Mrs. C. L. Gardner, ol Rising 
3tar. Texas, is in Silverton for'an 
ndefinite time on business, and 
vliiting her daughter, Betty, who 
is attending achool here.

Miaa Luree Burton, who la at
tending Wayland College, spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Burson and other rela- 
tivevt.

G IV E  Y O U R  H O M E  THE 

“S P R IN G  L O O K ” WITH

Itwedith 
Mewilpei 
|A t|^ace

Nel

it mada'of
*  a «e s  frrf»€i beauty for your windows...
***8* Flexalum it msdc of a special ahwiinuni sUol*1 
in weather proof tatin-smooth elastic to blend with*i*'l
trfwnM kiw,rlm a.*,  ̂ * M as* i.V  •••' • mmiDc, ricxaium oiinu*
crack, peel or wsrp; tre prscticsily noiKless i

M isjiift jegr u/imdou'i naw.'.onJ In ms tssimnis fa** 
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SEANEY HARDWARE &APPUAlKi|
Your Servel Dealer”<47
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